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tbis fall, Brick ia now arriving
ilaily for the machine shop and
rounnbouse.

PRICE 5 CENTS

Montana mining and smelting circles,
was a visitor in the city today.
W. A. Williams, local manager of
the Oranby smelter, returned to HidMrs. W. A, Cooper wai awarded
w
den Creek lut Saturday.
first prize for the best display of
Jame.
McArdle,
who
haa
been
Jim
Miller
Attempts
to
EnYoung Man Instantly Killen carnations at tbe fair.
The Doukhobor Commission
spending the Hummer at the coast, reter the Next World by turned to the city today.
by Dragging Gun Through
Has, This Far, Done More
Bert Scott bis started an auto
Hon.
Price
Ellison
was
in
the
city
the Morphine Route
the Brnsh
Harm Than Good
livery. Hia machine will call it
on Wednesday, and officially opened
botel* ind meet all trains. Trips
the third annual fair.
Vill also be made to any part of the
Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of
Jim filler, a young Scotchman
Walter Oooper, aged 17 year, son valley at reasonable prioes.
agriculture, will visit the Boundary Sittings ol tbe Doukhobor comonly
33
yeara
old,
who
has
been
of D, Cooper, tbe North Fork ranchmission *rss beld in the new court
in about ten days.
Sortie envious person bas made wotking witb tbe C.P.R. bridge gang
er, wat Instantly killed by the accifrank Miller will leave tomorrow house on Monday and Tuesday.
dental discbarge of his gun wbile oat the statement to tbe Melton News at tbe smelter dam for a number of morning fur a business trip to the Even with counsel for tbe citizens
bunting with a younger brother lut that tbe Kaslo fair is merely a mu- months, grew weary of the trials coast cities.
no new or startling facts were
Saturday. The weapon was a shot* tual admiration society, i.e., tbe and tribulations of this world last A. S. Black, of Greenwood, spent* brought to ligbt, and it is to be*
gun, and tbe top of tbe young man's people wbo make easb donations to Monday, and took a dose of mor- couple of days in the city this week, hoped tbat w* bave heard the last
bead was blown off. The accident the fair will bave it returned to phine sufficiently large to kill half
J. R. Jackson, of Greenwood, was o thiB matter until tbe government
was caused by young Cooper drag- them in tbe shape of prise money. a dozen able bodied men. Luckily in the city yesterday.
decides to enforce the faws against
the rash intentions of the would be
ging bis gun through tbe brush.
all offenders, natives and foreigners,
suicide were discover^ shortly after
The remains were brought to tbis
irrespective of religious or pobe bad taken the poison, and a concity on Monday, and an inquest was
litical belief. Tbe only accomplishveyance was sent to bis aback near
held by Coroner Kingston. A verments tbe commission can claim
the dam, wbere tbe act was comdict of accidental death was reare, a vast amount of undesirable
turned. The funeral was held Wed- City Threatened With Law- mitted, and he was brought to lbe
Local Marble Will Enclose advertising for tbe southern portion
Cottage hospital, wbere Dr. King'
nesday afternoon.
of the province and the distribution
suit by Reservoir Con- ston treated tbe case so successfully
the New Court House
of good salaries to a few of the govNEWS OF THE CITY IN BRIEF
tbat tbe man is now supposed to be
ment's henchmen. The Sun is not
tractors
Building
out of danger. For a couple of days
entirely in sympathy witb tbe petiKavanagh & McCutcheon have on
it was an even bet whether Miller
tion presented tbe commission by
exhibition in thefr show room a
.would cross the divide or remain
the citizens' committee, became
A
surprise
developed
at
tbe
meetGeorge
Manson,
wbo
bas
the
chess and checker table which exhere a wbile longer, but the doctor's
some of tbe statements in it are not
cels anything of its kind ever seen ing of Jhe city council last Monday skill, aided by Chief Savage, who contract for tbe construction of a
borne out by facts. For instance,
in this city. The table waB made night. It was supposed that tbe kept tbe man from going to sleep marble fence around tbe new coutt
tbe assertion is made that tbe Douby Mr. McCutcheon, and consists of matter of extra, compensation for by walking him around tbe city, house, is making good progress witb
khobors ,o#n the best lands in tbe
about 1200 different pieces, and as excavating the city reservoir had finally prevailed Present indica- the work. The marble is a native
valley. This would naturally give
many varieties of wood as it was been finally disposed of; but Ernest tions are tbat Miller's mind bas product, coming from tbe quarry
an outsider in search of a home the
Miller
appeared
before
tbe
board
for
about
tbree
miles
below
the
city.
It
possible to obtain, .The joints are
been affected by tbe drug.
appears to be superior to tbe im- impression that there is no more
so perfect tbat were it not for tbe tbe contractors, and stated that if
their
claims
were
not'
allowed
suit
ported article. The fence should desirable land to be had in this disdifferent kinds of wood it would be
SOCIAL
AND
PERSONAL
would
be
brought
against
the
city.
last till doomsday. It will make trict, and be would naturally turn
impossible to tell where they were
a good adjunct to the court bouse. his face in another direction. As
made. Tbe table is varnished and The contractors now cla m that they
P, T. McCallum, immigration in- But it is apparent that tbe building we said on s previous occasion, this
polished as smooth i s glass. They had a verbal, understanding witb Ihe
spector at this port, and daughter,
strange sect is segregated in one coralso bave some excellent specimens chairman of the water and ligbt Miss C. McCallum, returned last Fri- was located too close to tbe street.
ner of the valley, and lately tbe excommittee
wbich
wodld
entitle
them
Had
it
been
placed
in
tbe
centre
of
of turning on exhibition.
day evening from a twu weeks' vaca
to extra pay.
If the mater is tion trip to the coast cities. While the lot and farther from the Winni- tension of tbe colony bss been in tbe
Tbe fafr just closed bad the ad brought into court, tbe result will, in Vancouver they witnessed the re- peg avenue fence it would bave direction of tb* foothills and mountains. Another statement is made
vantage over former efforts in being it is said, depend on whether tbe ception to the governor-general.
made a better appearance.
tbat tbey are undesirable settlers.
Duncan McRae, who lias been emblessed with ideal weather, better veracity of the chairman of the
Tbat
tbey are undesirable because
ployed
in
Mclntyre
it
Co's
hardexhibits of fruit and farm products, water and light committee is suThe common ailment at this seaAnd a superior program of sports. perior to tbat of tbe contractor*. ware store for a couple uf years, left son of the year—cold—bas played tbey will not become citizens, trade
on Monday for New Westminster,
Yet, after eliminating tbe race-track No decision was arrived at, final ac- where he intends to locate permanent- havoc witb Tbe Sun's staff during or assimilate with tbe rest of tbe
following, tbere was no appreciable tion being postponed until tbe next ly, . He will be missed by his friends past two or three days, and tbis population, everybody admits. But
they are not undesirable in tbe
increase in visitors from outside meeting. Tbe council decided to in sporting circles here.
week's issue is therefore a few sec- sense tbat the world regards an unpoints. Tbere wai probably a rea dispose of the grey horse if a pur
James Conley, of Vancouver, dele- onds late.
desirable person. Such a term is
son for this. Some of tbe imported chasers could be found.
gate from the Provincial Liberal usso
ciation, was in the city on Munday
chestnutty dodgers sent were bad
Walter Demutb says that honey is usually applied to vagrants, incendifor the purpose of appointing a local
ary agitators, cut-throats, and moral
Copper Shipments
enough to drive anybody away.
worth $3 in Graud Forks.
executive.
lepers. The worst that can be said
Otber
people did not take Shipments of blister copper from
A splendid musicale was given in
H. A. Sbeads tbis week sold his of tbe Doukhobors is that they are
kindly to tbe inclusion in tbe direc- tbe Granby company's smelter in
Knox Presbyterian church last Fritorate Of a notoriously narrow- tbis city for tbe past week amounted day evening. A long program uf cottage and nine lots in the Ruckle religious fanatics, and that they
minded person, Wbo possesses more to 532,000 pounds, bringing tbe vucal and instrumental numbers was addition, known as tbe old Cayley evade tbe registration laws uf tbe
caneeit and bluster tban sound rea- total shipped for tbe year to 10,05: acceptably tendered. The audience property, lo Fred Downey. The province. No one has accused tbem
of lllthinessor immorality. No one
was large.
consideration was about 11500.
soning power, and who believes in 600 pounds.
bas doubted their honesty. Tbey
turning a public enterprise into a
Juhn Donaldson, who has been apTwo new residences are being sre aa harmless ss kittens, ss simple
pointed traveling representative uf
private gain. As be bis probably
METEOROLOGICAL
the Grand Forks Produce association, erected fur renting purposes on as childen. They are vegetarians,
made tbree or four hundred dollars
left today for the prairie provinces.
Winnipeg avenue, near Donald averse to taking any form of life,
out of tbe fair, he is undoubtedly
nnd on tbe questiou of war they ure
L. A. OHIIIU1H.II, M.P.P., manager street.
The following is the maximum
satisfied witb bis work.
probably a thousand years ahead of
and minimum temperature for each of the West Kootenay Power it Light
The British Columbia Copper day during the past week, as re company, arrived in the city tonight G. W, Averill this week sold a lot the present-day civilization.
corded by the govern ment thermom from Spokane by automobile.
near the building formerly occupied
company bas declared a regular eter on Cooper Bros.' ranch:
It is unfortunate that the petition
E. E. Gibson, local manager for the by tbe Mann Drug compauy, on
quarterly dividend of 15 cents a
MAX.
MIN. West Kootenay Power Jt Light com- Second sireet, tu 11. A, Sbeads. The should have heen couched in the
•bare. This will make a total of Friday
angunge it ia, because it will Un46 pany, returned un Munday frnm an
81
price paid is said lo bave lieen in
$.550,037 disbursed by tbe company Saturday
43 automobile trip tu Spokane.
70
doubtedly be embodied in the comthe neighborhood of $400,
33
Sundty
70
since organization.
mission's report, printed and circuMr and Mra, Baker, of Hutte,
32
Monday
71
lated broadcast. After reading it,
Muni.,
are
in
the
city
today.
Mr.
30
75
There are 450 men employed by Tuesday
Work on the concrete foundations a person unacquainted wilh the
401.Baker is interested in farming lauds
72
the Granby company at its Hidden Wednesday
of tbe C.P.R. roundhouse and ma- facts, would naturally infer lhat the
in this valley.
Thursday
«0
37 '
Creek properties. A conservative
A social dance was given in the chine shop, in tbe West eud, was Doukhobors owned the valley. And
Ranfall during week, 0.00 inches,
estimate places the ore in sight at
opera house last night by the young | commenced thefiratof the week,
no prospective settler, if convinced
5,000,000 tons. There is great acWith the elimination nf lite dis- people ot the city after the moving
of th* truthfulness ol the petition,
picture
show.
tivity in building operations and trict display feature at the country
Eugene Herrick won the lirst would want to live within a hundred
development work in the camp.
Chief Dinsmore, of Greenwood, at- prize for tbe hest individual display
fair its most potent factor as an admiles of the colony.
tended the sitting of the Doukhobor
vertising medium has been de- commission in this city un Munday of fruit at the fair.
The bricklaying on the new poet
The board of sehool trustees met
stroyed.
and Tuesday.
office is now nearly finished, and
in
demand
for
•***
Saturday night, and let the
Lumberjacks are
Alex Carrie, of Nelson, architect uf
another week sbould see the buildAn honorable failure is better the new addition to the Grand Forks the North Kork camps, As high as contract for the construction of the
ing under roof.
four-room addition to the public
than a dishonorable success.
public schuul building, was in the city f.),25 per day is being paid,
school building to J. IC. Wells, his
un Monday.
Work on Otradim Pacific rail.Mr.
Sheads
buildings
on
Bridge
tender being a little over $10,000.
One
of
the
humorous
incidents
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
C.
Henniger
r
way improvements in tbe West end
iat now being rushed seven day* per the United States political situation turned yesterday from a two weeks' street should be raised to the street Tbe contract for the plumbing and
grade More winter sets in, and the heating was awarded to Geo. W,
week. The company will have all is to hear Col. Roosevelt denount - vacation trip to the coast cities
W. C. SidaeAn, who is promiuentin kinks taken out of the sidewalk.
Cooper for 12990.
it can do to complete, the buildings ing bossism.
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T H E S U N . G R A N D F O R K S . B R I T I S H COLUMBIA.
Couldn't be Don*
• Once when Ned Hamilton waa manusing editor o! tbe San Francisco Examiner, the other morning papers
came out with a sensational story of
n thootin*.. altaii In an up-state California city.
It waB a good story.
The circumstances were exciting the
oersoiiB Involved had social position
.it,(l there was a neat little scandal
In It. The other papers had columns
and the Ex?mlnt_r hadn't a line.
Hamilton called In the news editor
Fire that correspondent, he shouted,
.fire him by wire!
Fire blm by air
' <lilp or earrler pigeon, or any other
nay—but fire him! Imagine him get
Ing left en a story like that. Fire
him—and do tt quick.
The; newB editor went out. Presently he came Luck and Bald:
Mr. Hamilton. 1 think you'll have
to excuse, our co lespondent this time
Excuse l.lm, roared Hamilton. Excuse him for getting UB beaten on
such a story. I Bhall not! Fire him
1 say—an 1 do 11 now.
But Mr Hai-iilton, protested the
aews editor, theie are circumstances

HOUSE FLIES
are hatched in manure and revel in
filth. Scientists have discovered
that they are largely responsible for
the apread of Tuberculosis, Typhoid,
Diphtheria, Dysentery, Infantile
Diseases of the Bowels, etc.
Every packet of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
will kill more flies than 300 sheets
of sticky paper.

There ?an't bc circumstances that
will excuse him said Hamilton. Fire
hiin, I say.
Really, Mr. Hamilton, I can't do it.
Why not?
Well, you see, the Examiner correspondent has a good excuse for not
Bending the story.
He Is the man
who was killed.
He Would Need One
A negro was ln goal, awaiting his
trial for the theft of a cow.
His wife called to see him, and as
3he went out the goaler asked.
Have you engaged a lawyer to defend Jim yet, Mandy?
No, said the dusky dame, wilh a decisive shake of tho head. Ef Jim was
guilty, Ah'd get him a lawyer at
once; but he says he ain't guilty so
o'course, Ah ain't a-gwlne to get no
lawyer.
Then came a voice from the darkness of Hi-' cells.
Mlstah Grady, called the prisoner,
tell dat ytr nlggah woman to git a
•swyer—and a Jolly good one, too!
She Wanted to Know
•One of the "Seeing London," brakes
was passing along Piccadilly, and the
conductor was pointing out the various objects ot interest on the way.
On the left, he yelled through his
megaphone we bave Apsley House,
the ton Ion home of the Duke of
Wellington.
The mansion with *>e
fower-boxes Is the town aojiBe of
voung Lord Topknotch, one of our
itreatest landed proprietors.
The young American girl on the
•root seat clutched his arm excitedly.
Oh, say. sbe gurgled through her
none, do tell—who was It landed him?
Spoiling a Drive
Wllkins Is an enthusiastic golfer,
and when his frloud Johnson met him
coming away trom the links a day
or two ago he found Wllkins ln a terrible frame of mind.
What's happened, old fellow? asked
Johnson, amiably.
Everything's the matter, growled
Wllkins.
It's enough to make one
give up golf and go in for fishing.
That ass Fltznoodle has been running
ail over the course, and actually crossed my tee just as I was ahout to make
a lovely drive.
What would you
have done had you been in my place?
flfohnson IB a smart man, and his
retort was cha<"tctertstic of him.
Well, he replied, with a smile, seeing that he crossed your t, I think I
would have dolled his I.

Four Children Constantly Scratching,
Nearly Tore Limbs Off. Cured in
• Month by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment
"Two of mr dauehtera snd two ol my tons
wire .utter-Hi. (mm very bad lieuila, litis doctor utilcilim my dauglttera to havo sll tlielr
luUr cut oOwuio prevent It Irom sptcudltif
•II over tliclr
tieaili, snd to
(rt lo tlie mt
of tlie trouble
In order to be
able to rub
tome o I n tuunt, which
Its ssve tbem,
well Into the
torn. These
•ores started
In s m a l l
blotches
whk-h got
Urter and latter era then burst and spread
all over their hi-ads, snd In some cues down
their backs snd bodies. The doctor MW II
wu ecumt, but they seemed to be daily
iting worse. The aores formed like little
111, then filled with nutter, and looked
like sbaccnes. They became all Inflamed
and Irritated, cawing them to be constantly
mil chins them.elves. This made the tores
burst, and the matterflowedall over their
heads. We had to eut their Hitler nails
and st tltnea to put (loves on their hands,
the Irritation wos ao bad, to keep them Irom
dlfslng Into the flesh, snd al night they
would nearly tear their limbs off. The
bolsters would be literally covered with blood.
- "Tha teachers would not let them attend
school for fear of tafccllon spreading anions
the other children, so I resolved to try the
Cuticura
Remedies, which
I found to beneflt
tank-iira Remedies,
' r.w I continued with the
my children (really.
...J Cuticura Ointment for
Cuts-lira
Boap
and
<
«,„,, ..... the result ts a marvelous
ine month,
and the
eure."
(Signed)
Ueorn Arthur Robinson,
7, Fitzwilliam St.. Holland Common, nr.
lamslcy, Yorlu,, Eut., Jan. 8.1*11.
Although CuticuraSoap and Ointment art
•old throughout lbe world, a liberal aample
of each, with 32-p. book on the akin will be
•cnt free, on application to Potter D. a C.
Corp., 40 Columuus Ave., Boston, ll. a A.
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|ERE'S a aalt
that won't
' ' cake' —
WINDSOR TABUS SAM".
No Ma'am, there's nothing
In It but _H.lt—just pure, clean, whuksoiue
sult-aaiallaait"

The Scorer's Paradise
Village cricket la not generally a
slow game but the match between the
Pudmore Slackers and • the j Stopton
Smashers was the exception which
proved the-rule.
Two of the former team had been
in for about three-quarters of an hour
and not a solitary run had been notched. It was a fine exhibition of how
not to play cricket.
At last one of tho pair, more by accident than design, made a hit that
very nearly resulted ln a run being
scored
Derisive cheer.1 came from the everdwindling crowd of onlookers, and
when they died down the voice of the
local butcher, who was by way ot being a wit, was heard to remark:
Steady, there—steady! Keep your
heads! If you get so reckless we
shall have to wake the scorer!

$100 Reward, $luo.
I h e readers of this paper will' be pleased to l e a n
that tbere Is at least one dreaded disease mat science
has been able to cure In all l u stages, and that a
Calami. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only paj.lMve
euro now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires' a cotistllutloaal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken internally, act .lit dlreetly upon the blood and mucous
lUrfaces of tbe system, thereby destroying the
Inundation ot the disease, s i d giving the patient
itrengtb by building up the constitution and aeeliitIng nature to dnlng Its work. The proprietors havo
so mucb faith In Ita curative powers thnt they offer
One Hundred Dollars tor any ease that It falls to
eure. send for lint of testimonials
Address F. J. CHKNEY * CO Toledo. O.
Sow by all Druggists. 76e.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor eonatlpalloa.

When Governor Head was In oflice
in New Hampshire, Colonel Barrett,
of the Governor's staff, died, and there
vas an unseemly scramble tor the office even whllo his body was await.ng burial with military honors. ' One
candidate ventured to call upon Governor Head.
Governor, he asked, do you think
you would nave nny objection if I was
io get into Colonel Barrett's place?
The answer came promptly—
No, I don't think 1 Bhould have any
objection, If the undertaker is willing.

_. "tenjhoir
xnxmt her* maa Whuhoe
•all, aad 1 don't b.liere thb -tor* could sell
•«T otliM ktad of Tab!. S J t . "

A S u u Corrective of Flatulency —
When the undigested food lies in the
stomach It throws off gases, causing
"No Ma'am, we wouldn't want to handle
pains and oppression ln the stomachic
any ether tait—wo like to aell Windsor Suit
The belching or eructation
becauae we know it will pleoiie ou r cuatomeia'* region.
of these gases is offensive and the only
way to prevent them Is to restore the
atomach tc proper action.
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will do this.
Simple direction!, go with each packi'i and a course of them taken systematically ls certain to effect a cure.

Bismarck and Hla Landlord
Prince Bismarck was famous, of
course, for hla iron will.
Austria,
Denmark, France, and the German
Parliament all had occasion to recognize this quality In the great statesman; so nlso did the landlord tn the
following anecdote. While ln Frankfort, as Prussian representative in
tho Diet, Bismarck lived In the house
of a particularly sulky and tightfisted man.
One day Blsmaick asked that a bell
be put In his room, so that he Bhould
not be obliged to shout for his servant when he wanted him. The land'oi'tl declared curtly that he would go
to no auch expense—that It was entirely the lodger's affair,
A few days later the Inmates of the
house were startled by a succession
of pistol shots coming from Bis.narck's room.
The landlord, Imagining all kinds of
frarful disaster, rushed to the room
trom which the shots had come.
Trembling with fear, he threw open
the door.
There, to hla astonish_nent, he beheU Bismarck, quietly
reading some paters, with a smoking
pistol beside him. Without looking
up, Bismarck askeil quietly—
What can 1 do for you?
The quaking landlord managed to
t tammer—
*•
W-w-wh.it has happened?
Nothing, Bismarck replied, ln the
same even tone.
I was merely calling my servant.
•
.
When he returned from a walk that
afternoon. Bismarck found that a bell
hid been Installed ln his room.
Carrying the Despatch
An officer ot Cossacks, during the
Russo-Japanese War, offered to carry
r deapr.tch whicb ten horsemen had
already failed lo get through. The
general remarked bitterly that the effort was useless.
The others huve raited, the officer
Insisted, because they travelled on
horseback.
I biMtll go under my
horse.
Under your horse? The general was
astonished; but this Is a prudent way
of riding, very popular with Circassians when they wish to surprise anyone.
The offer was Anally accepted.
fie received the Communion, said bis
prayers, bade good-bye to his men,
and started oft 'n the middle of the
night, strapped face downwards underneath his horse, which he guided
by means of the bridle through the
forelegs
The Japanese whistled to
what they thought was a riderless
horse. But the animal, -egged on by
blows from the officer's heels, accomplished the Journey of twenty-flve to
thirty-five miles In safety. Stranger
still, the officer accomplished the return Journey on the following night.
I see Jack Hansom waa married
the other day to Miss Jllchly.
Yes; and waa very sorry to see lt.
Sorry? For her sake or his?
For mint*. I wanted her.

Woman Suffrage Advocate (to pollIclanl—I maintain that woman has
always been the prime factor In this
world.
Politician (blandly)—Oh, I don't
itnow.
ID thi very beginning woman was only a side Issue.

I When You Buy Matches.
I
Ask for

They have a true safety bag*
head, with silent tip. WH|
never explode if Stepped on.
eddy's Hatches hava satisfied Caa.
adiaas amc* Wl—aooopt no •than.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Hull, Canada
INSIST ON GETTING " E D D r S "

Washboards, Wood Pails and Tubs,
Fibre Pails and Tubs.

The Northern Trusts Company
TRUSTEE,

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
This company acts ln the capacity ot

EXECUTOR,

V
t

ADMINISTRATOR

and we aball ba glad to forward copy ol oar Booklet "8o««UUa«
r.bout Trusts, Trustees and Trust Companies." oa request
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM PROPERTY AT CURRENT RATitt
OP INTEREST

TONIC TREATMENT
FOR M STOMACH
The Modern Method Most Successful in Treating Indigestion
The old fashioned methods of treating indigestion and stomach troubles
are being discarded.
The trouble
with the old fashioned methods was
that when the treatment was stopped
the trouble returned in an aggravated
form.
The modern method of curing indigestion and other atomach troubles ls
to tone up tbe atomach to do ils normal work.
Every step toward recovery is a step gained, not to be lost
again. The recovery of the appetite,
lhe disappearance ot pain, the absence
of gas—all are steps on tbe road to
health tbat those who have tried the
tonic treatment remember distinctly.
Dr Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic
medicine, every constituent of which
ls helpful in building up the dlgeBtlve
i rgans, and ls therefore the very best
remedy for chronic cases of stomach
trouble.
The success of the treat.nent Is proved by thousands ot cases
like the following.
Mr. W. W.
Swain, Grand Valley, Ont., says:—
"For several yeara my mother had
sumach trouble from which ahe got
no relief whatever until ahe began
the uso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
She waa treated at. different times by
three doctors, bu. their efforts did not
avail.
Then she was advised to try
nn electric belt, but It proved worth'ess. She snfft-ied much during this
lime and food became distasteful. The
trouble also affected her nerves and
Ver general health was on the verge
of a breakdown.
One day a friend
who was In asked her to try Dr Williams' Pink Pills. Without very much
nope that the Pills would prove successful when other medicines had tailed, we nevertheless got her a supply.
In a few weeks we could aee a decided
lhat the Pills would prove successful
when otber medicines had failed, we
nevertheless got her a aupply. In a
few weeks we could Bee a decided
change, and gol alx more boxes, by
the time these were used mother was
almost, well, and she kept on taking
ihe Pills for a onort time longer and
was completely cured.
She ls now
i healthy and strong woman and Is
never bothered with her atomach In
any way. I hope this statement will
bring relief to other sufferers.
Why experiment with medicines of
doubtful value, when you have such
positive evidence of the benefit folio 'lug the use ot Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills? Sold by all medicine dealers,
or by mall at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for 12.60 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mrs. Noopop—Charlie, what do you
think? DRd's Jiiflt sent us a twentypound cheque for our new baby.
Chollle—I'm doing my hest to get
Wasn't that good of him.
Mr. Noopop—1 should say so! I'll ahead, yon know.
Dollie—Well, everybody knows you
write at once und thank him for MB
contribution to the fresh heir fund. need one.

The surest and most satisfactory way In' which the Western fanner
can secure ior himself the full value of his graft., ls to ship lt by lite
carload iu bulk to Fort William or Port Arthur, ;.nd employ a reliable
and experienced grain commission firm "n tbe Winnipeg market to
look after nnd dispose of It.
We are old established and widely
known over Western Canada In this branch of the grain trade, j We
act as farmers' agents and handle strictly on commission, and are* not
open to buy the faimers' grain on our own accourl. We make liberal
advances on car bills of lading, supervise the grading of cars, obtain
the highest prk-e.i going at time of sale, and make prompt returns
when Bold.
We Invite larmers to wrtle to us for shipping Instructions nnd market Information. We give as references to our reliability, efficiency
and flnanclil standing any city or country bank manager in Western
Canada. . ' ' . . »
.

Thompson Sons & Company
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .
'

701—70S F. GRAIN EXCHANGE

A celebrated engineer, being examined at a trlai where both the Judge
nnd counsel tried In vain to browbeat
Mm, made us*, lu his evidence of the
expression, "the creative power ot a
Mechanic," on which the Judge rather
tartly asked him what he meant by
ihe creative power ot a mechanic.
Why, my lord said the engineer. 1
jiean that powev which enables a man
le convert a goat's tall Into a Judge's
wig.

i

WINNIPEG, CANADA

Mr Croker-Klhg, the well-known
actor, tell*, of an amusing Incident ol
a theatrical toutA certain tewn
was "billed" for two great rival productions. On the arrival of the train
which brotigh*. both companies a certain man, bound on business, approached one ot the company as he
stepped out o** a Ural-class compartment, and politely raising hla hat. said
in alt sincerity: "Beg pardon, sir, but
are you The Darling of tha Uods, or
The Greatest Scoundrel Living?

Wonderful Cures Reported In Germany.
The us* of simple barbs as reaaedUe iastsad oi tha mora eoaeoatrated .**
aiually aaor* daageroue laorfralo substaaets, has boon revived vary widely of Ult.
Ia Germaay • new aeaheol of physicians has arisaa whlak throws out almost a
whole of Ika phermseopeia and rtliss oa aa adaptation oi the aaathod ol wild
anioaaala io curing theansslvos
Af. V. WerU.
' ......
, ,
h was Dr. R. V. Piano, chief coasuMag physio.*, ta tha Urolith' Hotel aad
Surgioal loatitute of Buffalo, N. Y., who Irit advocated tha extended n o ol some
of our native roots, suoh as: Golden teet aad Oregoa trapa root, a-ondrake
and quota's root, black ohorrybark. Those are tb* chief iagradiaats ia Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which has beta sa well tad favorably knows
for nearly half a century. A harmless cleaner and
atomach toalo that eaten hss provided.
.1. D0N-...D MiTHBSoy of Osslnlng, N. Y. says: " I suf.
fered for over five years with what tho doctors told me was
illltiltd condition of Mis slomoch, aetoclfUCft irlth it «ilorrlml condition, of etnae, and nei-iwus hemi. I had .tried
i1 enough nux. bismuth, gentian, rhubarb, et*„ to float ti chip
Mid naturally thonght there was no euro for me, but after
reading what eminent doctors said of the curative miaMles
nf the Ingredients of ' Golden Medical Wscovory' J gave It
afnlrtrlal. Took the • Discovery'. and alsp the, 'Pleaa-ai*
Pellets,' and can truthfully say I am feeling better now
than 1 have in years. I.cbeerlully «iv« permlnslun to print
this testimonial, and If any 'doubting Thomas writes nio
I will' put hiin wise' to the beat all-around medicine in th*
J. o. 1J«T»IH.W, tew. country lo-tluy."

S?

THE SUN. GRAND FORKS. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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Pl-f.lng tho BJamo
.. I wish to CohiV'aih, aa|d tfie brld^
WushUly, about.tb,at flour you sold
:he... It was tough..
'.- -Tough, ma'am? asked the grocer...
. ..Yes, tough.' I made a pie with It,
and.my husband could* hardly cut It
-^-Bvdryboaly'a.

HUTT

Frost & Wood Binders

;,"| 0 W COMPANY

Widely used everywhere. Perfect, light running,
meet die hardest conditions of catting and binding.

CRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Well Caujht
He had returned horns In the evenONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
ing, tired and leady tor a restful
TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO
hour or two.
of the kind, find
Atlillute i with the University of Toronto and undar the control of
John, my love, said his HUte wife
the
Department
ot Agriculture of Ontario.
sweetly, did you post that letter I
College re-opens October 1st, 1912. N.B.—Calendar on application
gaive you this morning?
&. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M . S c , Principal
Yes, my pet, said John, hiding his
conscience-stricken face behind the SO DREADFUL WAS THE SUFFERnewspaper.
ING FROM ITCHING PILES
most affective without any discomfort,
Well what Is your anBwer? still
What Is that dog barking at? ask- Impatient Young Man (at telephone)
increased doses not needed. 25c. a box
After Twenty Years of Pile Torture a fop, whose boots were more polish- That's you. Isn't It, Mary? This Is
mors sweetly.
,
at your druggist's.
Wh-what ls what? gasped John.
Relief and Cure Csme With
.the third time I've tried to get you.
ed than his Ideas.
Sitlaail Otai aitttaafctl(a, al Cm... MM,
What Is your answer, dear? said his
Soft Voice—Why, Jack,
you've
Why, said a bystander, he sees anlittle wife clearly.
That letter was
never really tile J to get me at all.
other puppy ln your boots.
nddressed to you.
Addressed to ite! exclaimed John,
You take no ilsk and you make no
I didn't notice lt.
experiment when you use Dr. Chase's
And then, like a foolish man, he Ointment for plies.
Many doctors
fell Into the trap and produced tho still cling to thi. idea that nothing but
letter from his pocket to Bee. The an operation will effect a cure. But
envelope'- waa njt addressed -to him, iperation-. are expensive and dangerout a long and severe lecture WSB, ous, and often fail ln their results.
'
. - I:
V
Some have been cured by Dr. Chase's
Attacks of cholera anl dysentery Ointment after operations had failed.
come quickly, there seldom being any
Dr. Chase's Ointment truly has a
warning of the'visit. Remedial act- wonderful record as a cure for piles
'on
must
be
taken'
Just
as
quickly
If
act.
all Itching skin diseases.
Here
"WTWWTIWUL FLY WAY"
the patient ts to be spared great Buffer- |s a ease which was reported recent; Prwtwti thi Tremenfeu
ing and permanent injury to the lining ly:—
LMI fiM Flin
membranes of the bowels. The readMr. John P. Marshall, 14 Barnes
Here Represented
riM tea 0* ixmm set Oauute atlHI.ua ot
.c. t "reparation tor the purpose Is road, St. John'B, Nfld , writes:—"For
Dr. J. D.;Kellogg's Dysentery Cord- upwards of twenty years 1 was troubial. It can bo got at small cost at led terribly with itching piles; at
»ny drug store or general dealer's, times so bad that I was obliged to
snd lt will afford relief before a doc- ay up, unable to attend to business.
__• .mm (Mm fi km. "ItUnaaiaMl tit
r triUkHv maaat* \nm MlmiU XMjmlibra
tor Can be called.
"I. tried many treatments without
i—*» IM. Item ixm pntllMoua hud., "hlrt
You should demand of the
ttftmaka m moe. nwvrta aA'HJffil"*'' 1 ' *
benefit, until I accidentally read of
aittafaiueh^uhkitsrwrtUttralfaaCai-i. A solicitor, whose noBe and -chin Dr. Chase's Ointment, and found at
Watch you are to carry Good
1
MVE YOUR STOCK
wore both very long, and who hadiajt a cure by using this ointment. I
Service and Go;d Appear'
By IMag
lost his teeth, whereby the nose and only used one box and part of a Beeance. Here is a Watch that
cliln were very close together, was ..nd "one when I was completely cured,
•'iRTERMTIOMAL FLY WAY"
will give you at the very least 100%
Jit m s-anumj naiutaaS to W jMcaMja
and have had no return of the piles.
told—
DlM-l i n , .Ili-.VaiUU.. aaiat <*»-. |aia»cl.
value in both.
1 am afraid your nose and chin That wa3 eighteen months ago. and
llliiuim_K«ta,t_obMr«oatWll wrtartlltal faaaol
will fight befoia- iong, they approach needless to say, I attribute this cure
This is not a "fussy" watch, but it is the
'Kilt JatUattax wtaii tiwl «a.a_._.._il to
lo
Dr.
Chase's
Invaluable
Ointment."
each other BO menacingly.
high-grade, 17-jewelled EATON movement set
SrSSI^^&T^^I am afraid of it thyself, replied the
Many sufferers from piles have tried
in a 16-size Dust-proof, Nickle Case—a good,
mjm ot law, for a great many words so many scores of treatments that
sensible watch for any man.
have passed between them already.
'.hey cannot believe that cure Is posSnBMWSttllSe«fS**C».Ualla*,WSS*T*
sible. In order to convince the skepSa>. 14
Here Are Our Reasons
Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria, tical we are alwaya willing to Bend a
For Saying It ia Exceptional Value at $9.25
(ample box free to anyone who enIn the first place lt ts dust proof. The case has
Sam Johnson, you've been flghtln' closes a two-cenl stamp to pay postsolid back, screw front, and dust-proof cap fitted
agin.
You'se lost two ot yo' front age.
tightly over the stem wind, so tbat dust cannot posteeth.
Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c. a box.
tlbly penetrate.
No, I ain't, mammy, honest. I'se at aH dealers, oi Edmanosn, Bates &
got 'em lu me pocket.
Co., Limited. Toronto.
Perfect workmanship ensures Its accurate time1,0 .ping qualities, li is adjusted to 6 different posiShall I make a hash of this meat
tions and to all atmospheric conditions—neither heat
Stockings embroidered Willi llfonor cold will affect It. Th? screw front is filled
blKe figures of mice are the latest
landlady.
with extra heavy crystal.
They cost $6
Well, lt don't matter whether you crane lu New York.
This Watch carries a 2-years' Guarantee, and we
Ules it agin or roasts it, replied the i. pair.
know you will And lt an excellent companion.
lodger; you're bound to make a hash
of it.
A Quaint Statue
4P38. Price. $9.25
' Humor in statutes Is rare, except
Good-bye to Asthma. Persons suf- of the unconscious type; but the lllHave you your copy of Eaton's Fall and Winter
fering from that extremely trying lle parish church of St James, YarCatalogue yet? It you have not received lt, drop us
715 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
rouble known as asthma know what mouth (Ule ot Wight), has within
a card.
A taw doors south of C.P.R. Depot tt ls to long wilh all their hearts tor Itit wals. a fine "white marble statue of
escape as from a tyrant. Never do a dashing seaman who was Captain of
; Rates f1.M to 12.00 po.- day
.hey kno-.v when an attack may come the Wight from 1,",1 to 1692.
LIMITED
and they know that to struggle unSir Robert, ae well aB being an ad
Cuisine unexcelled
aided Is vain. With Dr. J. D. KelCANADA
WINNIPEG
logg's Asthma Remedy at hand, how- •nlral bold was also a bit ot a wag.
Hot and cold water In every room ever, they can say good-bye to their On one ot his nautical raids he cap
t.nemy and onjo" life again. lt helps lured t. French vessel which had on
beard an unfinished stauie intended to
at once.
Hotel practically Fireproof
represent Le Grande
Manarquq.
All Outside Rooms
Holmes di.l not make the sculptor, who
Tho Last Straw
was on board, walk the plank, but
The cruel winds tore at the waves compelled him lo flnlsh the statue In
as If 'o whirl them away.
the likeness of hlc captor. The head
Tho man and the maid sat close was the head ot Holmes, but tlio body
together en the beach and watched •vas that of Louis XIV.
thi'storm
; The contrast it, striking antl humor;
How ths wlntl howls, darling! she jus, and, as th.. guide-book Bays, the
Are the beS* ever made and are guar- said, yelling to make herself heard. statue ls well worth a visit, if only
anteed td give you satisfaction. . At
Yes, Bh-leked her lover.
:.o see the incongruity of partnership
' all dealers, or send us 2G cents stat.
Why does lt howl? she screamed.
between a buccaneer face and a re. Ing sty'.a and alia required.
Dunno. Perhaps It's got the tooth- gal body.
ache,
he
bellowed.
The Arlington Co., of Canada, Ltd.,
Old folks who head something

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

OBLIGED TO
•QurnusiNESS
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

Examine The
Watch Value
"$9. 25

THE'ALBERTA'HOTEL

T. EATON C°,

SS Fraser Ave., Toronto, Ont. .

MT JWKOItn MTKI Ml MM.
K

aV^SlS*L""_

,u raiNt coaaawaiDCOLtc: au.
reaKdy for Diaaahtaa. It lea*
r ettmUmi Bt sort ssd aak for "Mi*

SITUATIONS VACANT
Young meu placed In positions aa
Telegraphers, Freight and Ticket
Clerks Just as fast as we cau prepare
them. Railway Officials endorse our
System because our Instruction Is
specially prepared.
Day and Mall
Courses. Writ* for Free Book IS,
Dominion Sehool Railroading. Toronto.
Now they claim that the human
body contains sulphur.
In what amount!
Oh, In varying quantities.
Welt, that may account for some
others.

Bad Blood
Is ttie direct and Inevitable result of
irregular or constipated bowels and
clogted-up kidneys and akin. The
undigested food aad other waste matter which la allowed to accumulate
poisons tht Maad and the whole '
system. Dr. Marae's Indian Root Pill*
set directly oa tbe bowels, regulating
them—oa tbe kidneys, giving tbem
ease aad sticagth toproperly niter the
Mood—and an the skin, opening np
the aorei. For pun-Uood and good
health Uk*

Dr. Morse's «
I n d i a n R o o t Pills
W. N. U. 111

Whether the corn be of old or uew
HOW MANY OF US
growth. It. must yield to Hollow-ay's
-all to Select Food Nature Demands Com Cur.' the simplest and hest cure
to Ward Off Ailments?
offered to the public.
A Ky. lady speaking about food,
The Blarney of Blarney-Stone
says: "I WSB accustomed to eating all
Visitors to Southern Ireland.should
Kinds ot ordinal y food until, for some
nn
no
nccounl nt'.ss the Blarney Stone.
reason, indigestion and nervous prosAs the train irom the North aptration set ln.
CoiU, Ihe tower, which is
"After I had run down seriously my proaches
practically all tliat Is left or Blarney
attention was called to the necessity j Cattle,
mty
be seen, and the magic
uf some change In my diet, and I (lis- triangular ston>a
c. n'lnued my ordinary breakfast and top of this tower.is situated near the
hegan using Orape-Nuta with a good
The paining ol this wonderful power
at'inntlty of rich cream.
easy of attainment on first
"In r. few days tny condition changed sounds
of lt. hut In reality Ihe as'n a remarkable way, and I begau to nearing
pirant
Is
faced with a physical diffinave a strength that I had never culty. Te
reach Ihe stone, one must
bnen possessed of before, a vigor of be held hv the
and lowered face
b'jdy and s polst* ol mind that antirr-' downward:' till heels
cue's face reaches the
m-.
lt was entirely new In my ex- !:isslni! level—no
easy
task, by any
perience .
'My femer r.ttacks of Indigestion means.
Tli-)
legend
dales
from
Hie time of
had been nfcompuiiled by heat, flashes,
r.nd many times my condition was Queen Kl'zabetl.. when lhe Lord of
.llttri'sslnz with blind spells of dizzi- I'larney very effectively made empty
ness, rush of Wood to the head and promlsca of surrender anal plausible
t reuses.
'leuralglc pains tu Ihe chest.
81UC8 mlng Orapc-Niits alone for Minard's Liniment Cur** Distemper
'•iicakfast I have been free trom these
.roubles, except al limes when I have
The Doctor Didn't Think So
Indulged In rich, greasy foods ln quanA smart young doctor sat facing bis
tity, then 1 woutd be warned by a
pain under the left ahoulder blade, patient.
4
Yes, my friend, he said gladly, you
and unless I heeded the warning the
old trouble would.come back, but are quite well agalu now, and need
•vhou I finally got to know where net come here again.
Tha patient, recovering from a bad
theae troubles originated I returned tn
my Grape-Nuts snd cream and the Illness, waa relieved to hear this Then
pain and disturbance left very quick- nls face became overcast again.
Bad »boud der bill, docdor, be aaid
ly.
"I am now In prime health as a re —pee'd It be toll he was a German
-.tttt of my use or drupe-Nuts." Name I sln't got mooch money. Vill you
t.t«en by Canadian Postum Co., Wind- •lake der bill ouil In trade?
sor, Ont.
The kind-hearted doctor eyed his
"There's a reoaoii," and It Is ex p illenl'B ehsfcb.,' clothes.
plslnnd In thn little book, "The Road
Well, perhaps I might, he said
to Wellvl'le," In ],kgs.
agreeably
Er—what ts your trade?
Ever read the above latter? A new 1 vos der leader oft a Sherman band,
ono appear* from time to time. Thoy tlocdor, aaid the patient proudly. We
srs genuine, true, and full of human. will blay In de* front of your house
Interest
•very evening for on* month.

A highgrade chew for
those who want something better than usual.
"Empire'Navy Plug" is
an exceptionally choice
chewing tobacco — rich,
tasty and lasting.
You are sure to like
"Empire Navy Plug".
ALL LIVE DEALERS HAVE I T ASK YOURS.

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.

If Y o u Have Failing
Sight
Have your eyes examined. Let us
show you liow vastly improved our
glasses can make your vision. VVe
ure expert optometrists, skilled in
tlie science of refraction.
Examination free.

A. D. MORRISON " S & . S M " 6
QRAND FORKS. B. C.

®lj.el:mw5&mt
-ubliihed at Orand Pork., BrltUh Collitnhl

•i. A. Ky»S8

Editor and Pnblliher

A hie of thli paper m i l aeen at tho office
af Menr<. K. A J. Hardy A Co, »l, SI mid 12,
Plant Street, K.C, London, England, free of
charge, and that Arm will be glad to reoelve
,ub-crl).t!oiii snd advertisement, on our be«

•USBCBIFTIOM BATBS t
Une Tear
*}•*>
line Year Iln advance)
>.°°
(ine Year, in United States
1-**
Addrm. all oommiintaatloua to
Taa gvasiso Sun,
PHONO B74

OBASDFOBIB,B.C
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PERHAPS the most potent argument in favor of keeping the naval
question in politics is the fact that
the Canadian Manufacturers' association wishes to take it out of politics.
T H E LIMIT has at last been reached
in launching new publications in
Vancouver. The Limit is an illustrated humorous weekly, modeled
after tbe style of Life, for which
Messrs. Smith & Bohannan are
sponsors. Mr. Smith is an artist
who has held responsible positions
on tbe high-class eastern publica
tions, and Mr. Bohannan handles
the quill almost as cunningly as our
own Col. Ixiwery. If The Limit
draws on tbe newspaper talent in
British Columbia it will become irresistable, and there will be no
limit to ita circulation.

j enterprise by giving it all the friendI ly encouragement you can, and by
I uniting your industry, intelligence
land capital in a com-non cause.
Cultivate a public spirit and talk
! less than you work. Help your
j neighbor, lf he is in danger of
'breaking down, prop him up in
some way,either by kind words,good
counsel or a lift from your pocket.
! If he gets fairly down before you
j known of bis situation, set him on
bis feet again; bis misfortune is to
be pitied, not blamed, and his talents and labor are worth money to
the community. Besides, it may
some day be your turn to need a
corresponding amount of sympathy.
Talk encouragingly of tbe town you
live in, of its prospects, of your
neighbors, and, in fact, of every
thing likely to advance the public
good. It is such little things that
make a town grow. Their cost is
insignificant when divided among*
all, but when concentrated into gen
eral effort tbey do tbe business thoroughly.

Brownie Cameras

BR0WNI

Most Important Events of
Past Week Told in Brief
Paragraphs

Work just like
KODAKS
PRICES $2 to $12

Woodland 8 Co.,
PKIDAY.

The Kodak Dealers

Governor general distributes medals
tu music pupils at Vancouver.
Sir Wilfrid
Laurier concludes
northern Ontario tour with a brilliant
speech at Cochrane.

OW THAT WE ARE IN OUR NEW MARKET,
N
we are prepared to give the people of Grantl Forks
all the Choicest cuts of

Sir Edward Carson concludes campaign against home rule for Ireland
with speeches at Londonderry.
Twenty-nine killed in battle be
tween Mexican rebels and federals
twenty-seven miles south of Douglas,
Ariz.

Beef, Mutton, Pork,

British consul general at Mangua
reports that two British subjects have
been murdered by rebels at Achuapa,
Nicaragua.

Movement of this year's crop will
be retarded beyond all record, says
WAR, says tbe Toronto Star, is a Vice-President Bury; will place great
catastrophe in which half a dozen er strain on railways than ever be
fore.
men sbould not bave power to involve the people of a nation. Tbe
few wbo make of international poliOne thousand Mongolians are brutics a high game, and the few who tally murdered by Chinese troops.
make of soldiering a profession,
Crisis in affairs of Cuban republic
bear but a trifling share of the con- caused by poverty; has spent $140,sequences of war. From every home 000,000 in two and a half years.
in tbe land young men march away
Intercessional services held throughand never return. The 143,718 un- out province and sermons preached
identified dead of the army of the about homo rule and solemn covenant.
North in tbe American civil war
Sir Wilfrid Laurier greeted with
were drafted from factory and farm,
big surprise party at North Bay by
from shop and field. The men who
mayor and 2000 citizens on first birthdo a nation's work in peace must day as leader of opposition.
pay the nation's sacrifice in war.
War clouds hover over Balkans.
Wby sbould tbey stand by in an at- A London Times dispatch state* that
titude of indifference while a few a critical change in relations between
persons in . high place, by reokless Turkey and Bulgaria has eoccurred.

Veal and Poultry
Of A l l Description

Fish, Oysters and all the
Delicacies of the Season

P. BURNS SCO., Ltd.
CERTIFICATE OP IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE
Silver King and Silver Queen Mineral
Claim., «ltniito in the Urand forki Milling
Dlvlilcm ol Yale Dlltrlot.
Where Located: On the Ea.t Fork of the
North Fork of Kettle Biver.
AKK NOTICK that I. Jaioob M. Paulien.
Free Miner'! Ccrtl-lrate No. 118180, for
myielf and ai agent for Wllllam.H. Hoffman,
exeoutor, and Koaa Major, executrix, of the
will of Catherine Hoffman. F m Miner I
Certificate No. W.17B, Intend, llxty dayi
from date hereof, -to apply to the Miniug
Recorder fora Geitlflcale ol Improvement*, for
the purpose ol obtaining crown grant, of the
above clalmt
And further take notice that action, under
words, invite disaster?
Chinese Association of America, in Mellon
87, muat he commenced laclore thelituan open letter to President Taft, ap- atice of inoh CerlHcalui of Improvement
Dated
thli Ith day ot May, A.D. 1918.
peals for recognition of the Chinese
JACOB M. PAULSEN.
If y'ou- are not worth more to
republic by the United States.
your employer than you are costPremier Borden announces that
Governor-general changes program.
ing him your stay witb him will be
particulars concerning naval situation Will go farther north—as far aa Stewshort.
will be in hands of cabinet in a week, art, a t the head of Portland Canal.
and that parliament will discuss on
Emperor Joseph, of Austria, and
opening in November.
foreign ministers give views of Balkan
situation, which are received unfavorMONDAY.
ably by the people.
Criticisms of Australian compulsory
Prime minister of Australia will
training are answered at Melbourne.
encourage maternity bonuses, and
CITY BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER
Organization of anti-home rule suggests the expenditure of tu,0U0,r
movement continues in Ireland; sever- 0 0 0 per year in f 25 bonuses^
WOOD DEALERS
al demonstrations held.
Canadian Manufacturers' associaMiners in South Wales and Mon tion opens big convention a t Ottawa.
AND GENERAL TEAMING
mouthsliire gain points by arbitration The president urges that the naval
with regard to minimum wages.
question be taken out of politics,
OrPtcgt

T

GEO. W. COOPER
PLUMBING

INDIAN MOrOCYCLES
BICYCLES
DRY BATTERIES
ETC., ETC.

WINNIPEG

F. Downey's Cigar Store

WIRE FENCES THi
LAST. THEYAREr
HEG00D5

Inspector of Detectives Walter
Duncan, of Torouto, is being investigated for conduct in Farmers' bank
case.

tAVENUE

THC HARK OT QUALITY

Hansen 8 Mullen

A MAKE a city out of a hamlet it
is necessary to encourage everyone,
especially new men, to come in and
settle among you, particularly thine
who nre worthy and active, whether
they have capital or not. Those who
have capital will buy lots and build IITELRPHONKB;
OFFKK, Rt.0
cffftttrpnt
homes.
Stimulate every worlhy
HANSBN'H RUIDBXCK, RU8 r | l < " m m
MULKNL'S Rff-lliKNCr', K18

HEATING

ORIGINALITY AND LOW PRICES.

WEEnPlOYOKLYSKIUEDARTISTS
ENGRAVINGS OF LETrtR WADS
CARDS, BOOK COVERS.BUILDINGS
LABELS, AD DESKJHS.IUUSTRATIOHS
FOR A U PURPOSES
FASHION DRAWINGS
WASH DRAWINGS OF MECHANICAL
SUBJECTS.BIRDS EYE VIEWS
RETOUCHING PHOTOGRAPHS
ANO CATALOGUE PLATES OF ALL
KINDS FOR PRINTING USE.

WKDNE9DAY.
Marconi, wireless inventor, injured
in uutomobile collision.

ESTABLISHED IBtC

EMILCOLSON&CO.

Governor-General given royal welI_ess than one-ihird of Alberta grain
come at Prince Rupert; twenty one yield will be moved befoV% closing 'of
dynamite charges are fired as welnavigation, is prediction.
come
Chinese troops mutiny and attack
Montreal council considering advis- provincial capital in order to loot;
HALFTONES.ZINC ETCHINGS
ability of widening sewer openings in are subdued by loyalists.
COLOR PLATES OF ALL KINDS
order lo clear tne streets of accninula
Sir Donald Mann state.- that C . N .
WOOD AND WAX ENGRAVINGS
tions of snow.
11. had all along planned to make
PUD ELECTROTYPES.
Grain Growers' Guide declares that Vancouver i t s railway terminal.
government is luring farmers into
I67&I69W.WASHINGT0N ST.
Convention of British Columbia
Canada, and allowing grain crops to
rot in fields for want of adequate school trustees severely criticises the
inadequate maps provided by t h e govtransportation.
P L U M HeNTION THB PAPER
ernment.
Chinese government will protest
Grain growers request Canadian
against the clandestine entry of Russian troops into Mongolia and will Manufacturers' association t o join OtRTIPCATI OP IMPROVEMENTS
strengthen frontier ganisons; will also forces in cutting British import duty
NOTICE
protest British occupation of disputed to half that levied on goods coming
SntirlM Mineral Claim, .Ituate In tlit.
from the United States.
territory in Thibet.
Urand Porks Mining Dlvlilon of Yale Dl»trlpt.
Where located: In Welllnatjn camp.
TUE8DAV.
THURSDAY.
TIKK NOTICK that I, Jo.eph Allrerf Millar,
I Free Miliaria' Certllleate No. 1I47JM, inLord Roberts comments upon Engtend,
sixty dav. from tha date hereof, In npKing George is concerned about the
ply to tha Mining Recorder for a Certllleate
land's army and navy power, and sugsituation in Ulster.
ot Improvement, for the purpoie of obtain*
gests several important changes.
Ine a Croan Urantof the above claim.
Liberals in t h e Macdonald, Lan , And further take notioe that aetloa, under
Sir Richard Cartwriglit,one of Can- election stake all on reciprocity issue. .taction 37, muat be eomniciieeal before the
("•nance ot such CertlHcate of Improveada's greatest statesmen, died at
ment..
Relatives of Titanic victims bring Dated this Mill day of AntII. A.D. 1912.
Kingston, causing widespread reJOSBPH AI.FKKU MILLER.
action for damages; reckless navigagret.
tion alleged,
Unionists are preparing with careTu reo-Italian peace delgates are
ful thought,plans for Ulster day; elabevery nerve lar Mthet obody
orate preparations for trouble are be- not pessimistic; peace negotiations are PhOIDhonol
r n e s p n w i m (restart*
0 ( | | p t o | M > tmU>n.
ret
still proceeding.
ing made,
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all eatuat
wenkneis
averted
at
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will
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make
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ARTISTS, ENGRAVERS
DESIGNERS

CHICAGO

GET THC

RIGHT KIND;

Our Wire Fencing i.s Bull-Strong, Horse-High and PltfThjlit.
Come in and price our fencing wire, and we'll do business with you. You'll find our wire and our prices right.
Whatever be your needs in Hardware, you'll find our
store the place to supply those needs.

THOS. A. McINTYRE & CO.

Electric Restorer for Men

CylUTOMOBILE LlVERY

&

BERT SCOTT. PROPRIETOR
Some business men sre so fond of
Meets all the trains when not otherwise engaged. Calls at all hotels,
being deceived that they even enalso at private residences when notified in person or by phone. For
deavor to believe that they can reach
business or pleasure. Prices reasonable.
the consumers of tbis district with
P H O N E R127
GRAND PORKS, B. C. out advertising... The Sun.

OFFICE: MILLgR __> QARDNIH'I STORC

I?

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS, B. C.
And tbis opinion has been since con- steamer Southampton destined to
firmed by the magnificently pro Buenos Apres, Argentine republic.
greseive step taken by lbe govern At Seattle last week, the Pacific
Bridle Street,
ment in the new University Acl— I'oast Steamship company's liners
the first, I believe, in the history of fur Sun Francisco part of ihejr cat- GRAND FORKS, B. G.
Canada to provide expressly for goes were 15,01)0 boxes of Washingabsolute equality of scope and privi- ton apples, to be transferred at San
Hot aad Cold Bath.
lege between women and men in Francisco to a boat bound for Aus
Vlrat-Glali Bar, Fool
every department of university life, tralia.
Band llllard Room.
In Connection.
even as regards the appointment of
Wenatehee Apple Crop
officials, from the highest downThe harvesting of the largest apwards.
Tbe men showing such liberality ple crop in tbe history of the We. Emil Larsen,
of mind, such foresight, judgment natchee valley is now on, and it is
Proprietor
and courage, are not likely to delay expected that 10J carloads a day
to carry the principle it embodies to will he sent out of Wenatehee dur
Newspaper Law
its logical conclusion, or to deny to ing the season, as the entire crop of
1 A postmaster is required tn give
their countrywomen that recogni- the valley is estimated at 3500 car notice by letter (returning , !
'"'
loads.
This
will
mean
approxition of citizenship, and the key to its
does not answer the l a w ) « l » n aa submately
2,000,000
boxes
of
apples,
scriber dues not take his paper taut • f
effective Use, which they accord tn
any European immigrant when he wbich will average tp the growers the postoflice, and state the reasoa fo
its nnt being taken. A n y heuiwet t.
has been in .the country the stipu- net tl per box.
do so makes the postmaster tVspoiifla.t
lated time and bas taken the oath of
ble tn the publisher for payment*
Utilizing the Mirror
allegiance—(however far removed
2. If any pet-on orders ha- papei
A dentist was filling a lady pahis traditions and ideals of life, su
discontinued he must pity all ari'enr
Iron's back teeth. When he hud ages, or the publishers tnav a-nntiniieial and political, from Canadian
finished with the firs tooth he tn send it until paiyments ure mude
standard)—who has happened lu he
handed the lndy a baud mirror tbal and collect the whole amount wltetliee.
bom a male.
she might see the result for herself the paper is taken from the lattice IT
I am therefore being sent out on a
Then he went on with his task, re not. There can Ire no legal discon
tinuance until payment is made.
tour of organization, and hope to be
petting his performance wilh the
',,, Any person who takes a paper
in your district from November 18
mirror after each tooth was filled. out of the post office, whether d reeled
to November 20. I shall be very
Finally, when the job was cum lo his name or"not, or whether he haglad to hear from all those interpleted and she had handed back Ilia subscribed or not, is responsible fa r
ested in this very vital question on
Political Equality
the pay
mirror witb thanks, he said:
4. If a subscriber orders his paper
. In view of the extraordinary in- my arrival, or before, especiilly
'•Well, madam, how do ihey look stopper! anil the publisher continues taterest, being manifested, nut onlj from any Australians or New Zea to you?"
send it, 'Im subscriber is Itounil tathroug1 out the world in general but landejp, who always give this move''How do what look to Hie?" slit pay for it 'f he takes it out of the
pirticularly in this Dominion, in ment the valuable support based on returned.
post office
This proceeds upon the
ground that n man must pay for what
the now vital question of woman a-u c ssful experience.
•The teeth I just filled."
he uses
DOHOTHY W. DAVIS
suffrage, and especially in view of
''Oh, 1 ftirgnl about tbe teeth,"
5 The courts have alecitled that re-,
the facts that Pre nit r Borden has
she exclaimed, reaching for the fusing to take newspapers or periodiLacrosse Championship
consented to recive a deputation of
cals from the ptist olliee or removing
hand glass.
The world's lacrosse champion
Cnnadian women on this subject,
"What did yuu look at each time leaving them uncalled for, is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud.
and that the newspapers uf every ship for 1912 will be determined at I gave you the mirror?"
shade of political opinion are open- the Provincial exhibition in New
"My hair."
ing their columns to tbe sympathetic Westminster on October 1 and 5,
discussion of it ns a matter oj prac- when the New Westminster team,
Anybody can tell us what to do,
tical politit's, it has heen decided by champions of Ihe British Columbia hut we can't get anybody lo do it.
the headquarters branch of tbe Lacrosse association, and the CornPersonal Christmas Cards
Political Equality 1-ngue of this wall club, champions of tbe N.L.U.,
province that the time haa come to battle for possession of tbe Minto
A new sample book of the "Art" I'lcafi* rend the headlinetnver agBln. T h e n it>
"k'liiliciinci* will Iuwn upon you
organize the movement throughout cup, which carries with it the title serits of Personal Christmas Cards iretnemlniiH
An Oliver Ty new ritwr-the Hlmiilitnl viMt.lt
writer—the most highly per.< ted typewrite!
the land, forming local branches of world champions. The cup was for 1912 has been received at The mi
the market—yours for 17 eelltfi
dsy!
The t,vpt*wriii-r whufterniuiueMt of the c o m
which shall distribute information, beld by New Westminster for three Sun office. These cards proved merelal
world U R matter nf hUtorv— your* fo
very
popnlar
last
year.
The
de
17 centu ii dity!
arrange for meetings, and collect years, going to Vancouver in 1911,
typewriter tbat ls equipped with t o o r e * o f
signs this year are prettier than last The con
veil irnweB nn "Tilt. Hulmivc Shift* —
signatures to a petition which is to be The Salmonbellies regained posses year. The piices range from SI per mull
'The Knliiiffl)evire"-* , The Double Rolense"—
'The l o c o m o t i v e Bane"—-The
Autumn \e*
circulated broadcast, asking that the sion of the trophy this summer, und dozen upwards. Order early.
8pncer"—"The Automatic Tabulator"--'-The
stm
DKni>|'tftrini.'lu<lleator"
government will introduce and carry the Cornwalls, by virtne of tbeir
—"The Adjustable Paper Klitgenr'*—"Tlie ButFor Sale, at a Big Bargain—Five
a bill giving votes to women during victories in tbe east, bave come
i«i»tiff* i nndeiiMd Key.
«ard"-»ll
west in an effort to carry off tbe room house and one lot ou First
tbe coming session.
sireet. Bath-room and toilet in
Tbe decision of the headquarters silverware.
Toon for 17
house; good cellar, stable and wood
committee had to be made rather
Cento a Day!
shed; lots of small fruit. For price
Apples Going Abroad
suddenly owing to unexpected and
terms and further particulars apply
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
We anounced thia
new allien (dun rutei I.. JiiHt to Url the |.ii IM- of
The largest single consignment of on premises. W, J. Meagher.
very promising developu.enU,whiih
the people. Simply u email cash payment-then 17 cents a day. That f a m e nlan In a nutconvinced us tbat if a widespread apples ever shipped over the Great
Don't be misled by false stale shell.
The result Ima been n i d i a deluge uf a p p l i e s
and united demand were made by Northern was sent out last week
ments of competitors. Advertise in ttona for macbiuea that we are simply aa
the women as well as by the pre.- from Wenatehee. It was a train t f The Sun; because it is read by more founded.
Tbe demand uutnes from people of all clawe*.
eut eltctors, we should get our thirty six cars loaded witb ovt r 24, people tban any other paper printed all ggtiff, Ull iircUjiiilioii>.
The iiuijiiriiy ol inquiries has come^frina peo
lenf known fiiium-iui htaudlUK who were at
.recognition as citizens at once with- 000 boxes of Jonathan apples, going in the Boundary district.
tructed b j the novelty of the p r o p o a . ' o n . An
impressive demonstration of the Immente popout all the expenditure nf time, en- tbrough to New York city without
ularity of tbe Oliver Typewriter
A startling confirmation of our belief thai
ergy and money which has been breaking bulk, wher- we ity-five
BIT. CHAS. SADIE SATS
the Kra of Universal Typewriting U at haiul.
necessary in len enlightened landf. carloads will be trans 'erred to tlie Ma. C. A. ABBOTT,
A o g u i t u , •*>$»
A Quarter of a Million People
a . Ana St., N . w York Clty ;
D u r Sir j I b a n kanrafor over . o y u r j o / th*
effect! of Willon'l
. . Remedy
.
[Wllaoa'a, Pr*a*r*ii*a
are I . i ; Mney with
ol IHrpof.bo.ohtU. and tliodf .Ull Itn c i H i o f pul.:tf:.*!!!T]Tt_I.:.;:**T.r-'|:::

HOTEL PROVINCE

SUNSHINE
FURNACE

Understudy
of the
Sun." <

M^Clarys

SoldfeyW.I.C. Manly

I lie Oliver 1 ypewriter

(or 17 Cents a Day!

-

mtanary trouble.. At tbla point 1 frill aay to yon
what yon ban not before known of t that 4. yeara
•ince, whll. I wa.a resident of N.Y. City, I n i
•everely 111 with lung trouble. Phyiician. uid I wu
a consumptive and my family phyuciaa told my wile
that b. thought I cenld net recover. Ur attention
wu directed to tbe Wilwn Remedy, which I aud
with iplendid effect, I have been on my fut and at
work ever .ince mr core. Your, truly,
REV. CHAS. SAGER,
Fallot- M. E.Church, Hunter, (GreeneCo.,) N.Y.

"*,;;•;

i;'^T?*!*iWifri_jr;i

On Dee 1,1 on, Mr. Soger wrote Mr, Abbott;
"My health il very good.'*

COPPERo
HANDBOOK
\'«w Edition Issued Nov. 15, 1 9 0 6 . )
Is a duzen books in one, covering tho
aistory, geography, geology, elieinisiy, mineralogy, metallurgy, termiii•logy, uses, statistics antl finances of
opper. lt. is a pracieal book, useful
ai all antl necessary to most men en
raged in any branch of the coppes
ndustry.
Its facl« **ill (tana muster w i t h t h e
rained scientists, and its language is
aaisily understiMid by the everyday
nan. It gives the plain facts in plain
Knglish without fear or favor
It lists antl describes 463(1 cnp|Hli*
nines antl companies in all parts <.f
he world, descriptions running from
wo lines to sixteen pages, according
• > importance of the pratpeily.
The Copper Hand'jisik is conceded
to be the

World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper
The mining man needs the book for
the fa'-ts it gives hiin about mines,
mining and the metal.
The investor needs the book for the
facts it gives hint about milling, mining investments and cupper statistics.
Hundreds of swindling companies are
exposed in plain English.
Price is 8 5 in Buckram with gilt
top; $ 7 . 5 0 in full library morocco.
Will be sent, fully prepaid, on approval, t o any address ordered, ami
may be returned within a week of re
ceipt if not fount! fully satisfactory.

Horace J. S t e v e n s ,
| E d i t o r and Publisher,
4 5 3 Postotfice Block,
Houghton, Michigan,

IF YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN GET THE
62 WEEKLY ISSUES OF

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION
for 1912 for only $1.75; also all thc
issues for the remaining weeks of 1911,
Free. It is your last chance t o get
the paper at this price. On January
1,1912, It will be advanced t o {2.00.

m..
OLIVER

Typewriter
The Standard Visible Write*

TIlMl |i> un- imMteer) today. A t Imve <»'•••If you will write Mr, Abbott he
tiie Oliver snprapie in usefiiliief-aaml ttiiNilutelt
will gladly furnish y o u any further j, iiuii-i't-iiHiMe
in iiu-iiifi-. Now comes III*1 eon
information you desire.
, ipiesl of tlle home.

Hss. SPOKANE
Invites you fo fine

©fo SHantoft

SPOKANE ffiMEMR
Sepi.30ioOci. 61912

MONTREAL.
THE 8TANDARD Is the National.
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion
of Canada.
It ls national Iri all its
alms.

Tke Inland Empires Hdiday'
Seven days and six nuihis/of
edutiaiion and amusenttmi ReduceorRaihvqyc Rates!

It uses the most expensive engravings, procuring the photographs from
all over the world.

**.*__. to Robl H Coals-eve. Secy* for Premium L i e l m i
nittftral.4 Doily t * o » - m DQ ! . _ ! _ . SO
• - • 00

Its articles are carefully selected and
its editorial policy is thoroughly
independent.

Scrttedhtnd

THE

ioiniei*e8iee*^e*uldoti

Iheslnipllcityaml MreuKth o i u . . . ( i i . . , . . iii H
I for family Uae, It I* becomlllK all In porta in
factor lu the i
ie i m on ne nf .mum people.
, An educator a* well na a money n..i|t**r.
Oiif new lulllim plan pule iliu iiflvor on i in
I tliru.flli.ili. of every home in Amerlen. U n l vui
i* .IM* ihe door uf v i i r home or ottiee on ihU re
t uiHi-l»al)le Oliver oil**!'.'
Write for Outlier details of our eu-y oiler nnd
a free copy uf Hie new OUvorcatalog. Ade fens

Tbe Oliver Typewriter Company,
Oliver Typewriter Uulldinj,
CHICAGO. ILL.

WATER

fill

Montreal Standard Publishing Co.,
Limited, Publisher*.

The 52 issues of 1912 will contain
the equivalent of 30 volume* of thc
best reaaling, including nearly 300
Stories, Articles by Famous Writers,
Athletics for Boys, Chats with Girls,
the Doctor's Weekly Counsel, etc.
Send for Annonncement for 1912 and Somite
Copies of Tke Yosth's Companion,
free.

NOTICE

FOR A L I C E N S E TO TAKE A N D USE
WATER

OTlQK In herebe elven thai neorce Alex*
N
under -tuiut Hell of I ut 1171. P. O Kox
:-|::. l i r a ' . I Porlts, will u| oh f--> u li
H I - t<»
t he mul UM* one eiible foul Iter WCOIiil pf

water nnt of Nortli K;irk Kel le Hlver -reek,
whioh flow* lu u Noiithnrly ilirpitiou ihioiitfb
l.cit :'i.~] unci i o.ii i«>> m l " Kettle Itiver neur

A subscription to Thc Standard Urn ml Porks. Thc wnter will be til ver'00 «i>posite the tOW
nil te of Nlasara. uml will nr
1
costs $2.00 p«r year to any address in n-i'il f"t* ii* l^uiin't puruO'ei on the html de
aerlbed m* Fruit Lnnd, nliont Ifil u r t e
Canada or Great Britain.
This llOtlee WU ported oo the criiiiti-' un

TRY IT FOR 1912!

Serials and Other Stories.

tl e :!inb day of Mareb. IWl Thi* Spldlont loll
u i l l he filed In the ..fH ( . e of lhe Wnter Ite*
cn>der nt Fnlrvlew.
Objp'tloiiH may be Hleil witb the -aid
Water Itfcorder or with Ibe CnntptrMlltir nf
Wnter Kk-lit*, I'm-llntneut Hulhllotrs. Via*
turle, H . C
o . A . H . HKI.I,
Appllraiit.

FREE to Jan. 1912
E M I T Hire SaiWcriba>r w i n c a b out
•nd Mfida. thli .lio (or masUona thi.
row) with »1.75 for llw 52 lammoaf
T b . Caaawaaaaaaai (or 1912 will H C . I T .
A l U M l..u.« lor llw r.m«lnlnt
W M I U ot 1(11 ( I M , iotSwim, I h *
b.uitlMHoUOvMtia>l>on|*Uo >N
T h . CompuiSo.'. P k t u r . C . b n d w
(or 1912. lalhotr.pk.d In 12 colon
• nd gold (Ml .111. copr boates l l t t l to
.lilt M . m«king . |i(t lubKt-ip lion).
T h . a Tbo Companion Jor_.jho 62
« • • . _ • ol 1 D I 2 - . I I (or i l . T S - r o o r
L.tchancaat I h i . p a i c On Janua.y
I , ID12, h will ba ad»ncad lo 12.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
BOSTON, MASS.
iv Sabxriptiau ltmW<Kl it Tkii Oflin.

THE SUN, GRAND FORKS. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ZAM-BUK AND OUTDOOR LIFE

THE FARMERS AND
THEJGRAIN RING

Every tennis or b&ll player, every
swimmer, every canoeist, every man
or woman who loves outdoor life and
exercise, should keep a box of ZamTbe Duty of the Hour
Buk handy.
Zam-Buk ls a purely herbal preparation, which, aa soon as applied to
In previous articles we have fully
cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, exposed the true 1-wardneBs of the
r.c., sets up highly beneficial opera- proposed sample market for grain and
tions. First, l b antiseptic properties the selfish motlveB of the Winnipeg
render tbe wound free from all dan- Grain Hin_r who are seeking to force
ger trom Hood poisoning. Next, Its the grain sroweri ot the Western Prosoothing properties relieve and ease vinces to accept It, The grain men
Ihe pain. Then its rich, herbal balms of Winnipeg are not to be trusted. In
,fnetratc the tissue, and set up the the past they have always sought to
wonderful process ot healing. Barbed 'aecure unfair advantages at the exAire scratches, Insect stings, skin dis- pense of the farmers, and when they
O N E T I R E D W O M A N A N D O N E LITTLE OVEN
eases, suoh as eczema, heat rashes, propose to remove at one blow, all the
ringworm, babies' heat sores, chafed legal restrictions that now check their
rapacity
by
tho
establishment
of
a
places, sore feet—are all quickly cured
You have probably been there yourself—perhaps are right now.
by Zam-Uuk. lt also eases and cures cample market, they must be resisted
piles. All druggists and stores. Use with untiring determination and vigor.
Bright women all over Canada are getting away from this. They welThe
people
ot
the
western
provinces
Zam-Buk Soap also; 25c. per tablet
-.annot aftt.rd to sacrifice the advantcome M O O N E Y ' S B I S C U I T S us a most acceptable substitute fot
ages tbey have sained over thiB ring
The Letter of the Law
their own bread and biscuits,
of sharks after years of determined
Mr. P. E. Smith, M.P., tells a conflict.
The farmers should restory ot a County Court case he was member that when the sample market
ince engaged lu, ln which tho plain- is established, al' grain passes luto the
lilt's son, a lad ot eight years, was liunds of the Winnipeg grain ring the
to appear as a witness.
noment lt IB shipped, to be sold by
When the youngster entered the box the grain combine for any price they
he Wove boots several sizes too large, choose to pay. The people of the
a hat thai.'almost hid his face, long West will nevoi submit to such an
Irousert rolled up so that the baggy injustice.
knees were at his ankles, and, to comare the crispest, creamiest crackers made, Better still, t h o /
We wl.il" to again to emphasise the
plete the picture, a swallow-tail coat
are baked in Winnipeg j right at your very door.
They
,liat had to be held to keep it from fact that the farmers of the West
6 weeping the floor.
This ludicrous have never asked for a sample markcomo t o you fresh as tho product of your own oven.
picture was too much for the Court; o*. and will not have lt at any price.
hlit the judge, between his spasms Tho present system of grading and
Y o u can have them in air-tight packages
ol laughter, managed to ask the boy shipping grain gives general satisfacor sealed tins as you prefer.
his reason (or appearing In such garb. tion to the producers of the West, and
With wondering look tho lad fished ls also satisfactory to the buyers ln
In an Inner pocket and hauled the Great Britain, F.nnce, Germany and
summons from lt, pointing out a sen- other European countries as,well as
tence with a solemn meln aa be did t'ue United States and home buyers.
ao. "To appear In his father's suit." Tho foreign buyer can now buy on
grade, sending his orders from his
Minard's Liniment Curtt Coldt, Etc, home office, and can be sure of getting
iust what he bus ordered.
On the
contrary. !f he orderB from a aample
Elected Unanimously
market, he must either send an agent
It was a greai occasion. The jun- across the Atlantic at great expense
ior eleven ot the village had met to (which Is paid by the western farmudect a new captain, the previous one er) or he mus'. trust the Winnipeg
having retired ot the age limit (IB). gialn sharks who will charge htm a
One youngster was particularly ve- b'cod fat commission for buying for
hement ln asserting his claims for the him on the sample market (which compost, and talked down all the other mission must also be paid by the
candidates.
western farmerr).
He was the son ot the owner ot the
In a recent report of J. T. Llthcricket-field, and had a snub nose and
red hair, and a very aggressive man- gow, Canadian Trade Commissioner ln
Germany, he shows the value of the
ner.
I'm going to be captain this year, he present g.-adlng system alike to the
Ready to Oblige
announced llnr.liy alter two hours ot Western Canadian farmer and the
"He says:—
signing, or else father's old bull will German grain buyer.
The lady of decided potions and poCanadian
wheal,
takes
a
very
high
ue turned into the field at once.
litical leanings went to consult her
place In the estimation of German Im- solicitor.
Many mothers have reason to bless porters and millers, and the large
Good morning Mrs. Tawker, said
•other Graves' Worm Exterminator, Hamburg importers express the great- the mm ot law. ThiB Is a real pleasbecause It has relieved the little ones est satisfaction at the grading and at ure!
Take this easy chair. Let
of suffering and made them healthy. the condition of the wheat on arrival. me lower the window-blind to keep
There Is » probability that this year the sun out of your eyes. Will you
A commercial traveller at a railway the demand for Canadian wheat will have a footstool?
Do you feel the
station ln one ot our southern towns be greatly Increased." The establish- draught from that window?.
Included In bis order for breakfast ment ot a sample market would greatThe
woman
of
decided,
etc., eyed
two boiled egg3. The old darky who ly injure tide "prospective trade, lf not him coldly.
entirely
destroy
It
by
abolishing
the
served him brought htm three.
One moment, please, she commandUncle, said tbe traveling man, why present standard grades. . It would ed sternly to When I come to you
did you bring mc three boiled eggs? be tolly not to foster the German mark- I want to talk business with you
et for wheat, particularly in view of
"I bavt a money-saving invention—
I only ordered two.
as man to man
Treat me like you
bandy granaries to allow field threshYes, sir. said the old darky, bowing the great crop that will be harvested would a man.
Ibis
tall.
find smiling, I know yon did order
The lawyer sank into his chair, and
ing over your farm. Move them about
two, sir, but I brought three beoause We wish again to emphasize the put bis feet on the table.
each year. You cave long hauls a t
I just naturally felt dat one of dem necessity of quick transit from the
Righto* he said breezily.
Will
harvest time. I n
might fall you, sir.
faimers market to the lake ports. The you have a cigar, Polly?
spring you scatter
ra'lway companies are making every
small straw stacks
endeavor to be ready tn handle the
immense crop that will be harvested
— n o burning of
next [all Last April the C.P.R. orslraw..»
dered for Immediate . delivery two .Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.
hundred and fifty locomotives of the Gentlemen —I have used MINARD'S
•'Then pantries comt In compact
largest type and twelve thousand for- LINIMENT on my vessel and tn my
bundltt. A boy can tit up and bolt
ty-ton freight cart, ln addition to the family for years, and for the every
one together In a ftw hours. Four
engines and cars being built at the day ills and accidents ot lite I conMany
padlocks protect the grain. Separator
shops ln Montreal. The. Grand Trunk sider lt has no equal.
delivery luto a ipout on the tide or
- "*'
Pacific and the Canadian Northern
into roof manhole—saves work durI would not start on n voyage withISO
bave also ordered hundreds out lt, It It cost a dollar a bottle.
ing threshing. Your grain is protected
Saved by Lydia E. Pinkham's Railways
200
from vtrmin, wet tnd thlevet. qSell
ut locomotives and thousands of
CAPT. F. R. DESJARDIN,
AIM wWoooi Sear,
It when you are ready, loading direct tag.do»r
freight cars. But all these additions Sc.br. "Slorke," St. Andre, KamourasVegetable Compound.
tdfairad. Staowe bow tear te
from the granary Into your wagon, lit* anti. srbae want*.. «•*—
Swarthmore, P e n n , - " F o r fifteen fill scarcely suffice to move the crop ka.
rot,,
Mt
shows
ape.it for
or bagging it. He musty or heated SHlsiasatlsrlwgUe
years I suffered untold agony, and for oi, time, particularly when we conleOOO
pain. 4 Get my granary and be insider that after thc close ot naviga.one period of nearly tion on the Lakes there will only be
dependent of elevators for telling.
Imp-rial
I twoy etrt I bsd hem- a single line of railway from Fort WilSeil at tht highest price, no matter
r aft sta.
Pull Measure how long you ttort your grain,
jorrhiget a n d t b s 1'am lo Montreal to convey the'grain
GuaraJtwd.
Too Bad of Him
tht Pedlar Granary protects you."
• doctors told me I left at the bead of the lakes and In
The mother o. the young husband
• would bave to un- country elcvatois.
In the face of
"Write me for my booklet. It shows how profitable mr
w,
nt
to
the
bridal
nest,
and
found
Granary
is
evea
on . single quarter-section farm. Uae
I dergo sn operation, these facts tht. grain sharks ln
It for 1912. The Book Tells of Bit Motley (or Vott."
I bot I began taking Winnipeg rnd tho Big Interests at her dear little daughter-in-law bathed
In
tear*.
I Lydia K. Pinkham's their. back, wltb monumental impuThe PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
My child. sh» gasped, what IB the
I V e g e t t b l t Com- dence and BclfishneBs want to hold
Write (er Booklet N. II
OSHAWA. ONT.
matter? Has r.nything happened to
up
for
twerty-tour
hours
In
Winnipeg
J pound and t m in
t n m n n a OALOAIY mmtmRim
Arthur?
every
car
load
o'
wheat
grown
In
Ihe
Mst*vr.
1 good health now. I
TILambatJfll.
No-n-no! sobbrd tlle young wife.
SASKATOONCrmBleek
I s m a l l o v e r t h e western provinces, thus putting hun- Km my heart Is b-b-breaking. He's
Denser IM
' Change of Life tnd dreds of cars dally out of commission. taken to stopping out late at night.
The marketing of grain and all kinWhat, already' said Ills mother, ln
cannot praise your Vegetable Compound
lt doesn't
seem Direct your Inquiry to tht Pedlar pla to netrett you They will antwir
taooliighly. Everywomanshouldtakeltat dred mat.rrs an. wholly within the consternation.
* you promptly tnd tave you time
province of Ihe farmers, and no steps
How late does he stop
that time. I recommend It to both old should be taken lu such matters with possible.
jllf
The Pedlar Granary It lire-proof. Think whit thit mesne!
snd young for female troubles."—Mrs. out consulting ihem.
They are the Well, said the little bride, gulping
EMILY SUMMERSGIU., Swarthmore, Pa. best Judges of what la to their In- d >wn her heartrending tobt gallantly,
Edith—Pa. Is Immensely please!
Magistrate—Ate you aware of mitCanadian 'Woman's E x p e r i e n c e i terests, and thry universally resent you know ho usually leaves his office
to hear you are a poet.
The night before igating circumstances ln your case?
Fort William , O n t - " I feel ss if I the attempt ot Ihe selfish grain deal- at half-past five
Ferdie—Is he?
Criminal—Yes,
your
worship;
this
could not tell others enough about tht ers to saddle them wltb a system that last he didn't get home till half-patt Is the fiftieth time 1 have been arrestEdith—Oh, very. The last of B V
tnke from them thc safeguards a'*, and last night—she sobbed bittergood Lydit E. Pinkham's Vegetsblt would
sweethearts
he tried to kick wat a,
which they now possess.
ly—last nlgbt It wat a quarter to ed for vagrancy, and I thought that
Compound bas done for me. I was week
football
pltyer.
perhaps
we
might
get
up
t
little
teven!
Oo-o-oh
what
shall
I
do?
snd tired tnd I could not rest nights. A
jubilee.
An Oil for All Msn.—The sailor, the
friend recommended your Compound tnd
I toon gained health tnd strength tnd i.'tidier, the fisherman, the lumberman,
out-door laborer and all who are
Minard't Llnimtnt Curet Garget In
could not with to sleep bettor. I know lho
exposed to Injtiay and tbe elements
Cowi
other women who have token it for tht will find In Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
ssme purpose tnd they join me in prill- a true and faithful friend.
To ease
A professor one day objected to a
ing i t "-Mrs. WM. A. BUFFY, 631 South pain, relieve colds, dress wounds, subcandidate for graduation (who wat a
Vickar Street, Fort Williams, Ontario. due lumbago aud overcome rheumauatlve of Ceylon) on the ground of
Since we guarantee that all tottimo- tism, lt has no equal. Therefore, It
.aire spelling.
nlslt which we publish are genuine, it it shruld have a place In all home medWhy, he said, he actually spelt exnot fairtosuppose thst if Lydit E. Pink- icines ahd (host taken on a Journey.
coed with' one e.
ham's Vegetsblt Compound h t s the virOb, replied the candidate's supporter
tae to help these women it will help any They were decorating the parish
yeu should remember that he came
other woman who Is sufTertag in t Uke church tor a otrtaln festival, when
from the land of the Cingalese I
tbe vicar happened to come In. SeeThe Joke saved the candidate.
turner?
•****•
ing some tacks lying about the pulIf ysu wsst SBMISI sd vies writ* to ailt, he remarked to his daughter, who
l.ydlt L FlakhaU Itdlclte Co. (soil- had apparently been using them—
Proprietor—Gel out of this! Donl
dtatlsl) Lyss, I s s s . T o w letter will
Don't leave those tacks lying about.
yuu seerayslgu, "No fishing on these
I arl
ke opened, rest sst stswered by • Wbst If I steppcal on one In lhe midGround!?"
wowtt u d M d It strict confidence.
- . tte'e'tra. .*-. L
dle of the termon?
Fliherman—Yea. but I'm not fishing
a
Wt!!, exclaimed Katie, there wo.ild
on the grounds. I only waul to fla'.t Doa'tlatthatefooliaoiwliliachreplaalullail
SHlaVlfltl.e0nWlK4l.aaal B U T FUMD
W. N. 0 . SU
be one point you wouldn't linger on.
la the water.
0I.HMIK. Wlllneseee i t e m eat stelae
MaUkUtt
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His Artificial
Eye
It Served an Important !
Purpose
By ANNA 0. SHORTALL
*S*HS*SSSS*S«SSSSSSSASSSSw
Some two hundred years ago tbere
lived In Norway a young man named
Walter Bogardui. When Walter was
a'little boy Be met with an Injury to
fill right eye, and th_ occullst who attended Mm decided to take lt out.
Walter grew up to be • fine looking
fellow, tbe only personal blemish' uu
him being the ibience of ont eye. But
since be wore t green patch over It the
- maiming did hot show. Be was t great
favorite with the young' men ind
young women, both of wbom sympathise^ with him on account of bit misfortune, tnd this was o great advantage witb tbe gentler tex. He knew
how to use tb*«tye that remained to
Mm, tbe glrlt declaring tbat he could
throw more meaning luto that ont eye
tbanjoott men could express with two.
- But like ill perinu who suffer from
a blemish Walter was very sensitive

m

cocsm, MssBBmo nm -airasaT,
HlLf PBtW Bit SWOHO.

tbout tht lost of Ms eye. brooding
over It constsntly. Wben he wat
twenty-one hi left the pltce wbere ht
had beta born tnd hid Urea op to tbit
tlmt to go tltewbeiw. Ht determined
before ippeirtng In tbt new location
thst ht would hsve t flats eyt put la
the empty socket. Ntw friends would
see blm for tha first tlmt wllb two
eyes, tnd If bt conld find a a tnu to
perfectly mstcb tbe natural tye. tome,
pottlbty ill. wonld bt Ignorant ot his
pbjtlctl deficiency.
Unfortunately Ml t y t was bard to
mitch. It w i t between t pale blm.
tad t iteef. Tht blnet trom wblcb be
todetvortd to find whit bt wanted
wire too blue, tod tbe steell wen colorless. Not finding one to suit blm, hi
went to t nth named Herman, who
had ao t y t ftctory la Mi back yird,
tad engtged Mm to-make aa eye that
would perfectly correspond with the
t a t remilnlng ln Its locket Herman
hid t dingbter, Gretcben. wbo ptlnttd
tbtt part of tht (lsss which give tbe
ayes tht color, t a t Wilier sst before
her while tbe copied Mi natural eyt.
Gretcben wit t pretty girl, wltb tbe
fair hair aad eyes of northern races.
Walter chatted with her tnd, since bt
w u a gallant itllow. paid ber cotopll*
menu, eiprettlng his admiration wltb
Ma niturtl eyt. Dodtr thli Influence
Gretcbea ptlated aa eyt for blm thit
corresponded wltb the other perfectly.
At tooa as It w s i finished snd pat In
Ht fleet Walter btitened to. a mirror
•nd w u delighted with hts Improved
appeaieace, There w u no difference
betweea tht two eyes, except tbst one
lived tad tbt other dM aot But there
ara away pereooa who do aot tottce
entb dlSerencu readily, and tay cuu l observer would aot notice that tbs
young maa wart an artificial eyt.
Gretcheo rejoiced grettly at ber tuo(est, for during tbt sittings while she
wss painting tbs fslst tye Welter hnd
leokfd at UK « Plfflsluf!{ with the
eoe she copied thel be quite won her
heart lo truth. It wss tbls expression
be put into his natural aye that enabled bar to do ber work so well, (or
If eyer • ibuf eye wold be expressive
the oat she related was, Bat tbe rtlult of sll this wss thst wben Walter
went swsy from Gretchen ht took her
hurt wltb Mm,
Walter became a Midler la the terv.ee
tf t feudil baron wbo dwelt on i Mit
top atir by, from which the bsron msde
denrcdatlons on merchants snd other

eye wss mine ina piscea in Bertta's
ANCIENT BOOKS.
binds to paint Sbe pretended to bemoan hor Ul succsu tnd promised to
do ber best la toother effort But tbt Rare Relics, ef Bygone London Are
en Exhibition.
third eye, when finished, gavt the'exMany curious English hooks ind
pression of an Idiot
brotdsldet
are
now on exhibition i t
Still another eyt.wss msdtttd pilotBtatlotiert' Hall, London, where
ed by Gretcben, wbo tt every attempt the
Lord Bslcarret opened en txtenstve
took a longer time to her work. Mean- exhibition arranged by the Internawhile sbe condoled witb her sitter, and tional Altoolation of Antiquarian
be encouraged ber In ber work till at Booksellers. Our ancestors, It leemt.
last ht fell to saying somt very sweet were always being kept up to their
things to her. But with all her paint- duties by royal proclamations and
Ing, tvery eye she produced gave tht appeals, so excellently printed that
Lord Crawford has been able to lend
wearer some hideous expression.
s large number nn this occasion.
Then came tbe news tbnt Berths had Thus, in 1660, two hooks written' by
married her cousin. This convinced Jno. Milton were called In snd supvented Berth! from noticing Walter's ] Walter that bis artificial eye bad
pressed hy the King. For Ihey wers
blemish. At any rate, she did not kuow looked aright after alt Being now fair- tald to contain "sundry treasonable
tbat be wore i gluts eye.
I ly ln love with Giatchen and Berths passages against Us and Our Govern*
Walter, who wis t Ou soldier and being married, wllb tbe help of a good ment, and must injurious endeavori
wat rlilng rapidly In the baron's serv- deal of love making between Walter to justify lhe horrid tnd unpmtohebl*
ice, taw what an advantage It would Snd the trtlst no eye equsl to tbe Bret murder of our late dear Father."
be to blm to marry the lord's daughter, was produced, snd Wslter wss so de- Now, Milton had "fled or obscured
and so all copies were to he
wat not averts to yielding to tbe lighted with It tbst be took Gretcben himself,"
delivered up to mayort or district
young lady's passion for hiin, and It In his arms and asked her to be his officers within 10 days: otherwise th»y
w u not long before tbey were engag- wlf* would be seined and (tie names ot tha
ed. Tbe baron bad no too to succeed
It Is not necessary to u y thst sbt offenders notified to the King.a All
Mm and, being greatly pleated with consented. They lived together happi- copies seized or delivered up were to
Walter, readily ,gate bis content to. ly till the .glass eye wss mattered; tben, be publicly burnt.
the nuptials.
the freshness of youthful love hiving
In 1673, again, the King was ex" It so happened that Just before tbs fled, sbe could not paint snotntr.
tremely annoyed by the conduct of
waddles te**'-"<m —•»» to take Discs
people at his London theatres. "lliv*
Whtt't In t Min.
ers persons," he taid, "do rudely
the king celled upon tbe baron to conA mm bas MO tduscles, 1,000.000,000 press, and with evil language and
tribute two companies ef plkemen for
military service. Walter was not made cells..200 different bones, four gallons blows, force their way into our theaTheatre Itoysl, Bridges St.,
of tbe stuff to remain ot home at sucb of blood, several hundred feet of s r tre!—the
and Duke's Theatre, Dorset Garden
t time. Indeed, It was his province to terles snd veins, over twenty-live feet —without plying the prices establishcommand the force lhe baron sent the of tntestlnrs and' millions ot pores. ed." So he commanded that the
king. So Initetd of wedding garments Bis heart weighs from eight to twelve money be paid in every esse ln adhe put on his srmor and rode forth to ounces. Its capacity Is from four to vance., and that the doorkeepers
do battle wltb tbe king's enemies, de- six ounces In eacb ventricle, and Its should Insist on seeing the ticket ot
size Is S by 3% by 2V4 Inches. It Is t those who enter. Nor would he allow
ferring hli marriage till his return.
hollow muscular organ snd pumps people to tit on tha stage any longer.
The baron's contingent arrived Jmt
twenty-two snd s half pounds of blood '' 'Tis Impossible," lie complained,
In time to take pnrt in a decisive every minute. In twenty-four hours It "to eommfnd those vast engines
fight Walter led tbem and greatly pumps sixteen tons. It beats sbout which move tha scenes and machines,
distinguished himself. Rut be met seventy-two times s minute. In one if any but those who belong thereunto
wltb a misfortune. Not having but year sn average man's heart pumps ba suffered to press In amongst them,"
and he ordained that in future nn
one eye, be needed a broader range of U.08d,OOOjHiUBds of blood
.
person of whatsoever quality might
vision tbsn a man wltb two, so ba
presume to stand or sit on the stage
raised the visor ot bis helmet for the
Meekness,
or come within any pnrt of the
purpose, leaving tbe upper part of his
Meekness is imperfect il it be not scenes. The attendant soldiers were
face exposed. Suddenly be felt- a, both active and passive, leading us to tn execute his orders ln the malter,
blow wbere bis right eye should have subdue our own passions and resent- tnd no doubt they proved very effibeen and minute particles of glass ments as well as to bear patiently the cient "chuekers-out.
• The Fire of London naturally proflying over him. An arrow bad struck passions and resentment! of o'Jiera.
duced a crop of such appeals. Plate,
bis artificial orb and shattered It
money,
jewels, household stuff,
Thi Word "Expire."
I goods, merchandise,
He lowered hls.vtsor and fought the
and building
rett of- the fight with bli face con"Expire" iu its literal tense ll materials were being purloined from
breathing out. Inspiration and expir- the ruini. So the King ordered thit
cealed.
Now, It wonld never do for tbe young ation together constitute respiration, "the finding of any goods thus extoldler to go bsck to bis lore without Izaak Walten observed that "It the posed shall not exeute tny person,
two eyes. He bethought hlmtelf of inspiring or expiring organ ol any ani-1 who shall wilfully and feloniously
n_al be etopt it auddenly dies." Tht tike them, from the penaltiet of the
Herman and hni daughter, Gretchen, Romans spoke of "breithing out" the law, md even troth that of lost of
aad. turning over tne command to the breath of life instead ot "dying" by life." All goodt previously taken 'n
text ollicer la rank, rode swsy to sup- wty ot euphemitm, just i t they said Ignorance had to be returned within
ply bit deficiency*. Herman w u unite. "vixit" (he IIM lived) instead of "ha eight dayi to the Armoury io Finsreidy to make blm mother-eye ind it dud." In til languages the reluct- bury Fieldt. Another "Great Fire"
bavt Mi dingbter paint It Tbe eyt ance frankly to eay '"dead" or "die" broadside proclaims a general fast in
Wiles and the town ol
wai made, but while welUng for It appears; hence such words and "England.
Barwlck-ou-Twced. Wednesday, Oct.
Wslter, wbo could never be wltb s phrases as "pass away," "decrease," 10, Is lo be set apart to Implore the
pretty girl without getting t t least "demise," "tba departed," "defunct," mercies of God, upon pain of incur"the late," "no mors " "il anything
confidential,' let It out to Gretchen (feould happen to me.'1
ring Ine utmost severities ot the law,
and ih all churches and chapels colthit ihe mnst do ss well ss before, for
lections for the sufferers by the Fire
bt wss engsged .to marry the baron's
A Grttt Pair.
sre to !.*> made, and tben sent up lo
daughter, and If Bertha discovered
Mr. A. .1. Uillour tells a ttory London to be administered hy tht
that he bad bnt one eye It would de- sgainst himself. He u'as playing goll Lord Mayor and the Bishop ot Lonprive him of ill bit glorious oppor- at North Berwick, and on approaching don."
tunities.
a hole he asked for Ills mashie.
Nothing could hive been more un"Ye'd better tak' yer brassy," (aid
lu 1628, again, hs Is found comfortunate. Gretcben tet to work pre- the caddie.
of the smuggling of tobacco.
The ex-Leader ot the Opposition plaining
tending to copy hli natural eye. Sbe
"The Immoderate desire of liking
gavt It tbt proper color, but while on acquiesced, snd on finding his ball tobacco," he proclaims, " hss so fsr
tbe former occasion she Imparled the well on the green, he remarked t
prevailed ln this our kingdom so thst
"You are a clever boy. You wen it cannot of a sudden ba suppressed,
pleasing expression of Its mate, ln this
snd the difference (or i t least the
caw tbe put Into It in eipreulon of right." •
"Aye," replied.the boy; "il you had opinion of difference) between Spanwbst sbe felt Wben the eye wis finmy
brains
an'
1
had
your
height,
ish or foreign tobacco ind tobicco
ished It fairly gleamed wltb her mawe'd mak' a grand pair in a lower* from the plantations of Virginia and
lignant Jealousy.
tome I"
of our own Dominion!, it such that
Person! do not tee tbelr own defect!
our tubjects ctn hardly be induced
t s others do. Although Wslter did not
totally to forsake the Spanish tobacco,
South African Lunches.
like tbe eye ss well ss Its predecessor,
A novel ides for encouraging tht which Is secretly brought in in large
hs wss lp i hurry to return and marry use of South African manufactures quantities." Therefore he restricts
Bertht. Indeed, be boned to Join the of an edible character it the institu- Spmish imported tobacco to 50.000
plkemen he bnd led ind march to Ihe tion of what sre called "South Afri- pounds weight to be delivered at ths
of London. It is not only the
cttlle with tbem to thtt hli absence can lunches." Tbese srs now sdver- Port
history of Knglish printing between
trom bli command wonld not be no- tised t t most ol the principsl hoteli 1477 and 1800 which is illustrated by
ticed. He caught tbem when they tnd restaurants In Johannesburg, and the present exhibition, with its Caxwere only * few miles from the castle have met with gratifying success. Tht tons, Wynkyn de Wordei, Pynsons,
tnd, tpnrrlng ahead of tbem. dashed menu it exclusively confined to South Richard Fields, and other exemplary
Impression of books, but the history
over tbe drawbridge tnd Into tbe court African producte.
of the customs tnd lives of our reyird. Then, throwing himself from bit
Pun Upon Pun.
mote ancestors.
horse, be sought Bertha,
Strange, Moon ind Wright, three
It so happened thst ber cousin, t notorious punsters, were on a certain
young msn wltb wbom she hsd played occasion dining together when Moore
A Ntw Anittthttle.
ss t child, hsd comt to psy s visit snd observed. "There It but ono snsvt
The abolition of piin resulting from
wss wltb ber st tbs time. Wslter en- smong us. snd thst's Strange," "On. injury or operation it promised if the
tered the room where tbty bsppened oo," said Wright; "there Is one Moore.** new aneesthetio protest described in
to be, feeing the morning sunlight "Aye." said Strange; "that's Wright" The London Lancet fulfills its discovstretmlng through t window. Bertbn's -London Taller.
erer'! claim.
Dr. F. W. Forbes Ross tnnounces
gtte became at once fixed upon tbi
in The Lsncet, and from the tact that
new artificial tye and u w only Hi ex- ]
Frlindt.
it receive! publicity in- thit Comerprmlon ot diabolical Jealouty. Attrlb- i
not afraid, no metter whtn
vitlve publication, the cliiui ol Dr.
utlng It to ber ifflmced'i finding net; Re't
We to, became I'm big ind elron»
Ross may be considered to have reln company wltb ber comin md feel-' He lookt up, ind bt teet me then
ceived orthodox approval. Moreover,
Ing Intuited. Ibt i r o n from ber sett j And ttket my hand tnd SOM Hong.
Dr. Ross has met thi proteiilonil reAnd tf It's dark and he can ite
ind iwept out of tbe room.
Bla Mick tblnu whtn tbi ttudewiM quirement! by giving hit discovery to
!
Welter, sstonndtd tnd dlsmiyed, He's not afnld when he's wllb rat,
the publio.
'Ciutt I'm hit friend; than III.
sought to follow bsr, bot tbe wived.
Spetktng of the new boon to hublm back snd passed through s portsl • . Wben he teet berrying with n t
msnity Dr. Ross stid:
out 'Of sight Tht cousin, regarding,
"Whit I wilh to mike known li the
He teket hit pall and toes to tar
discovery ot tbe wtde application of t
Mm angrily, hi If drew hli iword; then, To aet mm* bli ones ht can't Me
prolonged
local anusthetio of incalIf
I
am
there,
the
buahte
ire
thrusting It bsck la Iti ttibbtrd, ht,
Bo thick ind leafy whtn hi went
culable value to humanity. I know,
too, ittlked twiy.
Bet pretty toon he hwn me cell
and I wish the world to know how to
Wslter, not understanding ths causa And knowt I'm there, tnd he's content kill pain following the teverett bodily
'Ciute I'm hit friend; that's lU.
of tbls treatment, sent to his fiancee
injury from accident, or during ind
begging for sn Interview. It wss grant- He teemt lo thinkI that I can de
after the severest surgicsl operations.
mt the moment sbs saw thnt Hend"By ths uie ol this snstttnetlo it li
Mott every kind ef thing tbtrt te,
Took Tn bis eye sbs turned on ber And ht knowt I will help him tbrougHj possible today for t turgeon to gutt*
Because I am a friend ot hit,
heel ind left Mm without a word.
tntee to t pttient freedom ol ptln st*
And ht'll look up it mt tnd t i n
ter tn accident or following tn operaWslter rushed out to lbs courtyard,
••My, hut you're twful big tnd ItBJ
tion. I havs found an absolutely
wbsre he accosted a friend sud asked I hope . be like you torn, day."
harmless and non-poisonous tntidote
•Ciutt I'm bit friend; thit'l til
bin lo tell Um wbst bad occurred
to physics! psin tnd shook, ind thit
sines bis departurs to prejudice bis beAnd whtn he net nit tnywhtrt
antidote oan be usetl without the lean
trothed ngalnst btm, The msn looked
Thst'i wliat* ha liwivs wsnti te H
(ear of local or general detriment to
blm lo the eye, tben turned snd stalked And If ht hot t twill to {Mil
the sufferer."
swsy. Wslter tried severs) otherj snd
Ht Hvti tbt biggt't part for ma
He V'-ee to go on trlpt wltb n t
w u it last Informed of lhe cause.
**Oh. molher, may I _;o oui to voltf*
And dote aot sttm to fttl so snsa.
"Oh, yea, my darling llaiih, dttrl
Mounting bis bone, he rode buck of He gets more courage, don't you sta
Wear your ben hoi tnd your pony tkla
Herman's nnd besought blm to make
'Came I'm hit friend; theft til
coal,
-.foulh'ir
mother eye. Herman contented: th*
Bui don't te netr Uw lv">lh- deal."
traveler* pausing, intonpn totvsiiijf
beoeetb-'tbitt It. wbed : he. w u . not
railed upon to do military serr.ee for'
thf king.. But lie foiiiid time.to keep;
his larder well filled by plundering In:
i peaceful way. and even In war then'
was pillaging.
The'baron had a daughter Berths,!
who. following |o lhe \vake of moot,
oilier girls, straightway proceeded to]
fall In lore with Walter. Bertha wsi•.
neantghtrd, and In those, days tbe ey«
wns nnt so readily assisted ss It h,
nowadays.. It wsi either thit br thi,
remarkable work Gretcben had doni
tu painting tbe: artificial aye tbat pr».

SATUBftAY
NIGHT
SERMONS
BY

SANoaWJPnvBMl
TIE GAUDEN OF ALLAH.
Tttt, "He will mike her desert like tht
garden of tlit Lord."-lta. II, t
"It'i Uod forsaken, sure enough," observed n fellow traveler na we stood
ou tbe nor platform ot Overlind
train crossing section of Utah, t bit
of grent American desert uow fast
passing away. "Nothing but sand,
rattlesnakes, skeletons of cattle sud
sagebrush," be commented. "Best honey du earth comes from that sagebrush," u l d another by bis side. Goodl
1 liked thut. Nnt many cau tee blessings In tbe desert Hlcbens explains
the fascination of the Snharn; Mary Anderson belps depict tt on Ibe stage and
Monde Adams In magazine. Ancient
Israelite or modern Moslem finds tt tbt
garden of the Lord. "The man wbo It
afraid of prayer Is unwise to set foot
beyond the palm trees," says t Hlchens character. "Why unwlsel" "Tbt
Arabs have a saying. The desert Is t
garden of Allah.'" Some thoughtful
uaiures feel Ihe call of Ibe sands st
others do tbe cell of tbe watera. To
tbem (he desert stretches from tbt
palms of human centers as eternity
"tretcbes from tbe edge of time. They
•evel In tbe Impossible blue ot tbe sky
tnd lhe blood red of tbe uioou. For
them the .quaint perfume seller, .tbt
weird sand diviner, tbe mystic fakir,
lhe beating of tomtom, tbe Arab
spreading bis praying mst tnd filling
with his face toward Mecca, bavt t a
absorbing charm. Klimet, destiny,
narcotic fatalism, sweeps over them,
snd tbey quote the Koran, "The fitt
ot every man have we bound about bit
nick."
Tht Garden af Allah.
The desert hai iti counterpart In the
tonl of man. "Come ye yourselves
•part Into a desert piece." sold Christ
A soul desert Is nny plnce wbere ont
Is separated from msn snd left slone
wltb God. lt Is tht grent brooding
pltce of e bunion ioul. • "No ont but
Gad tnd I knowt what Is In my heart"
Is the strain of the African flute pltytr.
Sometimes when men return lo lsolste
tbemselvu from the world, become so
wrapped up la icqolrement of putsarea, position, wealth, that they never
get tlone with God, be calls tbem by
misfortune, sickness, bereavement, beyond tbe pslms Into tbe garden of tbt
Lord. "Ob, tbat 1 mlgbt know where
to find blm I" ls tbe cry of tbe sge.
.And when st last be Is found It tt
where we bsd lesst expected It-at our
tide. "Bow near God ls!" Yes. snd
how far we travel to find hlml Defeats, tbwsrtings, heartaches, are dry,
perching nnds. The dreariest acre ot
wilderness contained tbe well of Beeribebs. There's no sorrow but there's
i balm, Only there's nothing so blind
u a sense of Injustice, grief, disappointment.' So some become doubtire, hurt ind offended i t God. But
llitenl Do you believe In God i t nllT
Certilnlyi Well, then, do you belltve
thit ho would make a desert, send ua
Into It end not put t writ of wsler Into
It? Tbst would be s devil, not s God.
It there is t God, then tbere Is wnter!
t cars not for gathering vulture* or
blinding stand storm If God lives. Kismet? No, irnttl
The Oetort of Humin III
The gtrden of Allah Is open to ihote
who suffer. Psin Is pnrt of humanity's
lot The mora blgbly organized. Ibt
finer your nervous system, tbe mors
you suffer. Creatures without nervous
lystems do not suffer. An Iron crow*
bsr does uot vibrate like a pin no siring.
Tht body Is a marvelous burp-nut t
clam or a crsb. Those who mourn will
find tbt desert o place of comfort. Hemember "Tbt Light of Asia?" Young
Bother, wltb ber dead serpent bli leu
child, comet to Bud.lbn. "Whnt will
bell my child 1" "Go, beg tome mus*
tird teed from bouse where neither
fuller, mother, child nor skive tuts
died," Tbe "bitter hslm" ot Hndtths
wss to seek for wbat none cotil.l find.
Cbrlst tsyt, "1 tm tbe resurrection nud
Ibt lift." The desert holds touieiblng
list besides physical suffering aud mental torment The detert holds tbe pers o u l presence snd ministry of Uod.
It hss ttugbt msn some of the choicest
lecreta he h u ever lurned. Mystic
words would never hnve been beard
•mid tbt din of dally Ufa Flashes ot
ravelttlou would never hive beeu noticed la the glare of tbt world. Tbt
Uod of the desert epenke louder tbia
the Uod of tbe cily.
Net Very l o n »
"How lent did yoar hentymooi
intr
"Until tke firat tltM 1 w n lata fot
tapper, It t remember rtgBtiy."-Pe
twit f r u Trees
Experienced,
now dart yon kin uitl" abe et>
claimed Indignantly.
"Oh," bt replied, "I've kissed e lot e l
were* hwkeit tbsn yoa."-DetiaH m e
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tbe logical position for the bridge.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Metal Quotations
Tbe amount of the contrast just
Hev. Edward A.Wilson having been
Nmv YORK, .Sept. 26 -Silver 61J Grand Forks Transfer
A special meeting of tbe members closed by Guthrie, McDougail & Co.,
restored to health by simple means, af standard
copper, $17.25^,17.50,
jrHONII I29
of the Grand Forks Produce associa- is said to be 11,500,000.
ter suffering for several years with a weak.
tion was held on Saturday evening
severe affection and that dread disease
LONDON, Sept. 26.—Silver, 28f
in the Miners' Union hall for tbe Opening o f Panama Canal
CONSUMPTION, I am anxious in lead, £16 10s.
COAL, WOOD, OIL, CEMENT
his behalf to make known to his fellow
adoption of regulations and bylaws
Revised estimates msde public by sufferers the means of his cure. To
DRAYING OF ALL KINDS
governing - the association. Al- the Panama canal commission set
Mining Stock Quotations
any one who desires itl will send (free
though tbe attendance was not very Oct. 15, 1913, as the date on whioh of chaige) a full description of his
SPOKANE, Sept. 26.—The follow
large, tbe consideration of the busi- the first vessel will pass through the cure. You will Bnd it a wonderful
Trunks to and From Stations
ness for which the meeting was new waterway between the Atlantic remedy for CONSUMPTION, ASTH- ing are today's opening quotations foi
the stuck* mentioned:
called was successfully carried out. and the Pacific. Thefirstvessel to MA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
Bid. Asked
GRIP, COUGHS, COLDS, and all
go through will be a naval vessel, lung and throat maladies. I hope all Granby Consolidated. 57.00 60.00 Mclntyre 8 Clayton, Props.
Bob Petrie says be has bad forty
0.25 5.76
but rwbich warship will have the suffers will try Mr. Wilson's remedy, B. C. Copper
thousand applications for rooms in
as
it
is
invaluable.
Those
desiring
the
honor has not yet been decided.
his proposed thirty-storey brick
THB
The commission's estimate an- description, which will cost them
block since tbe fact that be intended
nothing, and may prove a blessing,
nounces that the formal opening of will please addresa>,Charles A. Abbott,
to erect such a structure w u made
the canal will be on January 1, 1915, 60 Ann Street, New York Citv.
public in Tbe Sun. This is ten
Cnl. Goethals, who is supervising
(Fuhltihed Annually)
thousand more applications thun
the construction of the canal, reK II a I ties traders throughout the world tu
our highest clai'ned circulation in
communicate direct with Bngltih
ports that its cost will be below the CHAPMAN & WALKER
this city, whicb shows tbat that
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS
o'riginal estimate of 1400,000,000,
number of persons must borrow The
Ineaeholaaaof jroodl. Bealdea being a comand that when thefinalstroke is
plete commercial fuide Ita London and Ita
Sun.
ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS
auburba, the directory eontalna Hata, of
done the cost may not exceed $375.AND O l A L i m IN
EXPORT MERCHANTS
Pat Burns, tbe cattle king, one of 000,000. The reason tbe canal will
with the Goods ,h*t Me, and tht Colonial
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
tbe "big four" wbo guaranteed and not be in use for commercial purand. orcl_ri.*.Mar ken they .tipply:
helped to make successful tbe poses until December, 1915, is be- P. O. nOX 1353
448SIVMOUI. »T.
STEAMSHIP LINES
"Stampede" at Calgary, has shown cause numerous tests are to he made
VANCOUVER. B. O.
arranged under the Porta to which they aall,
to
ensure
perfect
working
before
and
Indicating
the approximate 8allluga;
bis appreciation of his native coun*
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c a. Cro.alf,j
y
Mma
aaaa^calseatwr, ."-"fl'
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try's history by subscribing $500 to large vessels are permitted to pass
fe:
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_,* 0"*-**
aa_™.uecr Plant"
ciania and
ana uu
**SSn ?'
P'ojl'iw"*
Knglnm for general power or electrical of leading Manufacture™, Merohanta, etc, In
the Canadian monument to General through.
lighting purpoeea.
the prlnolpal provincial towna i
AND PICTURE FRAMIH8
Wolfe, to be placed over tbe grave
Meaare. Dlek, Kerr A Co.. Ltd., Preston, centre of the United Kingdom.
England. Equipment for Mine, and Con- a copy of the eurrent edition will be fortractor*
Light
Locomotives
(ateara
and
at Greenwbicb.
ORE SHIPMENTS
Furniture
Made to Order.
warded,
freight
paid,
on
receipt
of
Poatal
electrical), eto.
Order lor 2 0 « .
Also Repairing of all Kinds.
Sterling Telephone Co., portable shotDealen
necking
Agenelea
ean
advertise
Bring maohlnnfor miners, contractors,
Upholstering Neatly Done.
Neil Murray, Jack Reed and Carl The following are the returns of
R f •l'*'*'"*. ?** l»»t on the market. iheir trade oarda lor ll, or larger advertisement! Irom £ 3 .
Write for perticulera.
Anderson went down the river on a the ore production of the Boundary
KAVANAGH & McClTCHEON
WI CABBY IM STOCK
hunting expedition last Saturday, mines for the week, and also for tbe
Motor,, Henenito,, Electrical Supplieawmmrie ATMOB
vear to date:
Klmrieal Heating and Cooking Appara THE LONDON DIRECTORY CO., LTD.,
Tbey had to telephone to tbe city
tua, Storage Batteriea, etc.
Granby
24,049
889,811 Your
enqttlrlea
will
receive
our
prompt
for asstarrce to carry tbe game home. Mother Lode
25, Abchuroh Lane, London, E.C.
6,241 337,839 attention. Write for Information.
Rawhide
6,012 158,187
Downey's Cigar Store
A. D. Morrison raised 701 pounds Jackpot
12,237
A c a n n n s STOCK or
340
of Gold Coin potatoes from 8 pounds Athelstan
Emma
4,901
Cigars,
Pipes aid Tobaccos
of seed this season.
Napoleon
342
6,878
PHONE
L14
A Freah Ooulgiimrot of
Lone Star
2,022
Dry" four-foot Fir and Tamarac. Cedar and
James Blake, C.P.R. engineer, Othere
340
10,440
will erect a cottage near tbe C.P.R.
Tamarac Posts. Prompt attentionto phone orders
Smelter treatmen—
Received Weekly.
station tbis fall.
Granby
24,900
920,435
B. C. CopperCo..,12,681
460,986
Postoffice Building
Take your repairs to Armson's
Don't forget that The Sun has the
Boot and Shoe Hospital, Bridge
best job printing deparrment in the
street, Grand Forks.
Kaior
y.
Boundary country.
or Hnnfnr
Hnntnr a .Speelaii
_
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PICTURES

WOOD AND FENCE POSTS

Confectionery"

ft. GALLOWAY, A ,

COLUMBIA

p. o.

Palace Barber Shop

Contract Let

ST. JOSEPH'S BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL

Tbe contract for tbe construction
of about 42 milesof railway between
Coalmont and Coquaballa summit
h u been awarded by the Vancouver,
Located in t h e central part of the c i t y
Victoria tb Eastern Railway com- of Nelson, offers every facility fnr a
pany to Guthrie, McDougail tt Co. solid education in English, commercial
Work, according to tbe terms of and music branches. Etnbroiderv.plain
the contract, must be completed by and fancy needlework and singing are
July next. Tbe contractors will get given special attention. T h e commercial course includes stenography, typetheir men and equipment on the writing, bookkeeping and commercial
work in the npxt few days. With practice. Pupils prepared for examinathis strip of railroad completed by tions of t h e Associated Boards of t h e
July 1, 1912, early completion of London Royal Academy and Hoyal
the remainder of the strip from Co College of Music.
quahalla summit into Hope is predicted The latter piece of road is
that which the Great Northern and
Kettle Valley lines wish to build,
and which the railway commission
now has before It for consideration.
Repairing of every deUntil the railway commissioners acl,
scription neatly and
tbe completion of tbe line from tbe
promptly done.
summit to Hope is a matter nf conjecture. It is probable that witb Shop Next CP.R. Hotel. Columbia, B.C.
the decision of the railway commie
sion will come the announcement
from the Canadian Pacific railway
as to where the bridge across tbe
Fraser river, connecting the main
GENERAL TRANSFER W0<1K
line of tbe Canadian Pacific railway
and the Kettle Valley line, will .be
built. There are two sites in view
W O O D AND I C E
now, one at Hope and tbe other at
Ruby creek. In the estimation of
engineers wbo are familiar with the
country in that vicinity, Hope is PHONF 64
GRAND FORKS, B. C

WM. DINSMORE
ftfe Shoe Shop

W, F. ROBINSON

Suits to Order &18 twa*
1 W e are agents for some of the leading tailoring establishments in the east. When you order from us you have
the advantage of being measured by a practical tailor,
ensuring perfect fit. W e guarantee satisfaction.
Our Fall and Winter Goods Have Arrived
They are the best you* can buy. W e guarantee y o u the
best made clothes in the country at the lowest prices.
W e always have men that know their business making
these clothes. Call and see our goods and prices. W e
want your trade, and w e can give you satisfaction.

Geo. E. Massie, tbe Reliable Tailor

Printing

i

S_S_.il

We are prepared to do
all k i n d s of

Commercial Printing
On tbe s h o r t e s t notice a n d in
the m o s t ' u p - t o - d a t e s t y l e
BECAUSE
We have the most modern jobbing plant
in the Boundnry Country, employ com
petent workmen, and carry a complete
line of Stationery.

P. A , Z . P A R E , Proprietor
1ST DOOR NORTH or OHANHY HOTKI.,
FIRST STRBKT.
,

OVCR CO YCAM*
CXPEniCNCC

T M M Mams'
_ Ptwam.
eewmioHTtAc.
-tnroa* ran (.ru t ikattb uxt ajaaortifltnn _>•<
laranuoo la probablrPf*flS*itf&____Fompun'rv

J%J»g^._l_wS«l_^W_fKfl»<Srt
failoo g l a i r
>u««jenxnei.
{•>••>,soaun prapal.

WE PRINT
Billheads and Statement*,
Letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws. .
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Bills of Fare and Menu Cards,
Announcements and Counter
Pads, Wedding Stationery,
Everything turned out in an
Up-to-date Printery.

Oaf

mnnn PIMMTIIW.—t,,e k*"d we d °— i8 "• *tse"
V H . H / 1 / l l i l L l l I L l V I an advertisement* and a trial
order will convince you that our stock and workmanship are of the best. Let us estimate on vour ordor.
We guarantee satisfaction,

Qttp gum Print Stop

Landlord's Laugh
Hs has no more U M for hit
"To Let" sign.
HeuMdourCUMlfledWant
Ada. and found a good tenant.

Dr. de Van's Female Pllk
ftJB&ftgg fit. ftlBUiSUflSR

